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EMBRY RIDDLE 
··srICK TO IT .. 
VOL. VI .AUGlJST H, 1943 
Commanding Officer ;:;1 -:: 
At The Tech School 
Attains Majority 
·'I want en•n· -.oldier. officer and civilian 
conneetecl \\ ith. the Embry-Riddle Company 
to kncm that my n•ccnl promotion "·a~ 
made po-.,..ihle not en Li rely through my O\\ n 
t•mleavor, hut al-,o through the l'fforb and 
full coop<'ration of my u-. .. cl!'iate::-:· 
Thi:- \\ u .. part of a :-tatt•nwnl made by 
Majm Oliver IJ. Clayton (Al ...., ·. Com· 
mancling Oflil"<'I' of the Anm \ir Force 
Tt~·hniral Trnining; Commaml Hl'adquar-
ter:- DPtad11ue11t at the Emhn·-Hiddle School 
of 1h ·intint1, .... he rcmo\'t!~l his C11pt11in'.., 
har:- and pinnrd 011 the• gold l1·af of a i\lajor. 
\lajor Clayton c·ont i111wcl. "The type of 
\\ ork that \\t' un• doing hen•. training sold-
iPrs in hiµhly :o;p<'<'ializPcl \\"Olk. is not a one 
mun joh. The comhirwd t•ITort:- of my staff. 
the no1H·ommi .. sionetl olTiC'l'f:- and ih<' en· 
Ji.,LE'd nwn art• n':-;pon:-ilih· for the :-moolh 
running. rfTicit•nt rn111mand at Emhry-Rid-
clle." 
Old1inwr 
It \\a., hnck in 1928 that ;\laior· Cia~·ton 
fir-.t joint>d the ,\rmy. For eight year~ he 
;,t'nrd as an l'nli,..l!·d man. three of which 
he \\a,.. in Ordnance and . fiye in the Air 
Corp,... 
He lt'ft the Arm\' for Pan American Air-
wa\"!'. \\hert' hr r;•mained for four vears. 
Folio'' in~ that <'pi-:odr in his career he 
\\ <'nl to thr Baltimore Di\'i:-ion of Bendix 
A \'iation. \\hr re ht• \\a~ chief inspector of 
the Oxygt·n H<'gulator department for 12 
months. 
\\hen Pan American Air Ferries. Inc. 
\Hts organizt'd on Dl'rcmht'r 26. 1911. he 
left Bt'ndix and n•joirwd PAA as Director 
of Mrdrnnical E111.dnct•ring and Ground 
S<'hool Trui 11 i rll-(. That organization "as 
cfo.sohecl In lhr Anny Air Transport Com· 
mand on 7"0\(•ml>l'r 1. 1942. Al that time 
he aC'<"<'pt(•cl a rommi,.sion a!' Captain and 
immt'cliately wac; trani;f(•rrf'd to the Tech· 
nical Trair1inµ Command to take up duties 
as TE'chnieal Dire<·tor of the Headquarters 
Dt>lachnwnt at Emhrv-Riddle. Ile a;,~umed 
rnmmancl on Feliru;;ry 24. 19-rn. and on 
Auirnst ~ h(• wa:- prm~otcd lo th<' rank of 
:\fajor. 
Emhrv-Riddlf'\ C.O. admit' that his 
middlt• 
0
initial :-land ... for Homer. which 
Major Oliver H. Claylon 
cau::.ecl no encl or rihhinµ, elm ing his chilcl-
hoocl in :\It. Plt'a"anl Citv. Fla .. "here he 
was born. and his .,dwol °ihns in Okeecho-
bee Cit\. . 
\lajor Clayton marriPcl En11nit• \\ illiam,; 
of \lontgomen. Ala .. and has a four·)<'ar-
old daughter, Linda I \"3. '' hu i-. the idol of 
her fathE'r. Th<·1 makt~ their home at :~083 
~. w. 19th 'l'er0 racc. m., lt·i~urt> hour" are 
taken up "henc1 er po,..,ihlt· "ith fi.·hing.· 
hunting. playing :-oftliall or tenni,.., 
The entire Emhn · Hidclle Coml1an,· 
\\ i::he~ to C\.lt'nd cougratulation-. lo i\ ajo'r 
Clavton oil hi" promotion. 
• 
ARTHUR E. CARPENTER 
ASSUMES NEW DUTIES 
Eff<'cli\ e \ugust I. 19 l:t •\rthur F. Car· 
penter is drl<':.rntt•tl tht! tlutit's formerly 
managrd In Rolwrt llahig, namely, Trans· 
portation. Poli<'<' Ull(l Protection. lhilitv, 
MaintcnmH·e of Cround" und Hoadwav~, 
.\1imeographing. Seni<'(' I PB\. and Tt•le-
t~· pt>I. \fail Room and \lt-,. .. !'11g1·rs. and 
Redaimation departnu•nl. 
Mr. Carpentc·r will perform tlw,.e duties 
in addition to hi!< dulit•:- as Purrhasing 
Agent. He \\ill ha\ t' an olTin· on the :-ixth 
floor of the Tt•c·h huildinµ anti will abo 
continue his office al the Purrha-.ing de· 
partmenl. 43 \. l· . 19th Stret.'l. 
~Ir. Carµ<>nter ''ill 1 epotl directly to 
George \YhePlrr. Jr .• Vit•t•·l'n• ... idenl. 
NO. 16 
Miami Is Predicted 
The City of Tomorrow 
As Aviation Develops 
'•Wing Flutter." "Engine \oi-.c ... ;' ek., 
''hich are just column head!' 111 the Fly 
Paper to ~ome. -.hould hr oil the Ii p ... of 
e1 ery Embry-Riddle-ite an<l e\ ery :\liamian. 
IL i,; going to be the,..r. throul!h thl' air· 
plane,.. which they repre.-.ent. \\ hich art' go· 
ing to put :\Jiami up into ib place in the 
.,un. The dav of ''Miami the n'ort <·it\., is 
pa-.t. True.· the fair "kie:- and the «·wn 
lt•mperature will -.till make :\liami thr Win-
ter Plarn:round of America. hut that will 
amount .to but a "mall part . of tlw acti\'ity 
of the i\Iiami of tummrnw. 
Fortunate indeed arl' we here al Emhrv-
Riddlc because we arc intimatrly assoc·iatt:d 
with all phases of the aircrah h~1:-;i1wss, and 
that will he the genii that will lirin;r Mi-
ami to the fore a:: a sol id industrial !'it}. 
~1iami had it-. phcnomt>nal growth from 
a feeble infant towar<l the clo>oc or tilt' last 
ePntur\' to full manhood todar in a far shorte~ time than mo,..t citie-.. lt. j ... nn won-
dt>r that it bears the appellation ";\tagic 
City:· 
P<'rf<'('I Da~ ... 
Geo~raphicall~. its location i-. 1110-.t !'tra-
tegic. The climate i .. ideal an<l gi\t'!-> more 
pnfect days per year for flying than anv 
other section. It would therefore lt'no ibrlf 
to manufacture and .. ubscquenl tt-,;ting of 
air<·raft a" well a:-> ordinary aircrah oper-
ations -.uch as we ha\e ht're toda~. 
Then we have the topography of the 
countrv. '\owherc is there a" muc·h h•vel 
land at this altitude. Here the largl'"'t plarn·~ 
can take off fully loaded, asi;ur('(l of ade-
quate length of r~rrnay and full po\\Cr oul· 
put of their engine,,; al sea lt•\el. 
A quick glance at a globe 01 world map 
:-;hows Florida pointing like an arrow ut 
South America. and from hen• ii i~ hut a 
jump lo Africa. India and Australia. Ea ... l-
ward we also find Southern Europ<' within 
call. 
Emhrv·Riddle i~ comH•ctecl \\ ith otlwr 
factors in this future growlh-tht> traininl't 
of an adequate "uppl~ of .. killed lalmr and 
the furnishing of repair and m c1haul fa. 
cilities for the maintainancc of all tlw in· 
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July 10, 19'3 
June 22, 19'3 Dear Editor: 
Dear Sir: Two or three montha ago my step-daugh. 
The reason for my not writing you is ter, Rosemary Younis, an empfoyee of 
that we have been very busy. You eee, I Embry-Riddle, told me in a lefter that she 
am somewhere in North Africa and have was sending me your house organ, the "Fly 
been ever since the first of the rear. The Paper." I kept looking forward to receiv· 
work I am doing is that wbicll took up ine; the first copy of it. It arrived just the 
at Embry-Riddle and the training I go( other day and was greatly enjoyed by my· 
there surely helped a lot. I cannot give too self and several of the other members of 
much information on what I do, but it my squadron. 
isn't all electrical. We do plenty of me· Any news from the Statea, J>&per, lette't 
cbanical work. or otherwise is more than wetcOme over 
If you wish, you have my permission to here and I hope that I continue to remain 
read this letter to any of the clueea there. on your mailing lisL Thia country mildlt 
You may tell them that whatever they learn be all right for a native bom -~ but 
at Embry-Riddle is not a lot of bunk nor for a person from the good old U.S.A. it 
is it a waste of time, became each and just won't do. It does not have any of the 
every one of them will 1111e his training attractions that the States have and many, 
sometime, somewhere, and bis attention to many dilcomforts that it doea not haft. 
the Instructor now will benefit him later. We have only one big aclnntap here 
My da..,,•te,rt. Wolfgang who is where we are stationed and that ia that we 
with me, and m have spent 'many an are able to take a dip in the Mediterranea 
evening _in No Africa talking over the Sea, which is juat about lib the watm iD 
good olcl days at Embry·Ridlle. There are and around Uystal Sprinp, Fla., it it IO 
countlees timm we haTe wished we were clean. 
bai:k there again. I 
I want to tbmk. you for ..a~ niy al: ~ai._il.;.:...· ~....N/!iAil~:ft 
..... • WJq • Jeaei. Both Wolf· aou uauop ~ 
....m»Jo 5.J~~°-11 .......... ~l-lbe 
...... 
EtlilOr'a NOie: rAe a6oN t.INr U1GI WrU· 
ten. to Mr. Ridtlk. 11' e daaU 1aim /or ,,er· 
milting "' to "°'' on ll&e menage of Cpl. 
Yeaton tlirouila ~ JMtlium of ~ Fly 
Paper. 
Dear Editor: 
LAC Reinharf, M.E. 
R 191605 RACF 
No. 2 Wirelees School 
Calguy, Alberta 
Canada 
• When I fint joined the 1e1Vice a~xi· 
mately a year ago, my brolher, F / Lt. W. L 
Reinhart, who was then ltationed at Riddle 
Field, began to have all the fty Papen eeot 
to me here in Calpry. 
I am now finiihed my wireleee cour1e 
and am going on to the next coane at MOii-
bank, Subtcbewan. I would be very glad 
if you would mail them there until further 
notice. 
I enjoy every i•ue of the_paper and al· 
ways look forward to it. All the piclurea 
and writings are alway• very good, and I 
never miss reading any of them. 
Youn_~J• 
LAC Reinharf, M. E. 
Etlitor'a Note: Tlaanlcl /or U.. niu Idler, 
sMic1 .,.. t::t:::' IO u by /at:i Hop-
-._ LA.C • r • .W ,_ llud 10lll 
Fl1 P.,,.,, eonlinu 10 re.cl you. 
Editor'• Note: Fe hope llaat M/Sge. Mc-
Dougall'' mil to IAalalt "' will be aoon. 
Ro~mary, a former runMr al Tech anti 
now a PBX operalor, tDU very pkaM!d IO 
,,_,. IAat Mr ate~/alMr r~ivu ta Fir 




Auguat 3, 19'8 
In a recent ileue of the Fly Paper then 
appeared an article on tbit de~i 
givins credit for the work accomplillaed 
here. Thank you for the very fine com· 
men.._ I wish you would add that the re-
sults are made poaaible only by the fine 
1pirit of cooperation shown by each and 
every man on the job. 
Our maacoft "BUddy," does his part by 
keepjng high the morale of the men, and 
we thiDk he is the beat IQIOOt any depart· 
ment could have. 
Sincerely, 
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BRAZILIAN AIR M~ISTER PRESE~T" WI~GS TO U. S. AIRMEN 
While a guest at the home of John Poul Riddle, Or. Jooquem Pedro Salgado, .Ir., Brazilian Air Minister, presented the wings of his country to members of the crew of 
the Douglas transport that carried him on his tour of the United Stoles. Reading from left to right ore Col. V . A. Secco; the five American Flyers, Lt. J . E. Joy, Sgt. C. 
H. Davidson, Cpl. O. V. Mo.er. Sgt. W. E. Coffey and Cop!. E. J . Corrigan; Or. Salgado; Gen. R. l. Walsh; ond Bra:rilion Consul General Alfredo Polzin. 
GETTING ACQUAINTED WITH OUR GREAT NEIGHBOR 
The procc-.,.. of getting acquainted with 
our g reat neighbor. Brazil. quite properly 
begin,.. "ith un examination of ib past. 
£,·en u casual study <'stablishcs one factor 
which ,..houlcl he renwmber<'d. Above all 
else. Brazil is different! 
Pr<>dic-tion 
First, in thf' accepted sen~ of the term. 
Brazil wai; not disco\'ered at all. Pope 
Alexander VJ. in his famous "Line of De· 
marcation." which clhicled all '\ew World 
territories .between Spain and Portugal, pre· 
dicte<I its existt>nce and gave it to Portugal. 
Scrnncl. the man credited with the discov-
en. Pedro Al\'arez Cnhral. wa;; actuallv the 
third European to touch Brazilian !<h~res. 
He rrached Brazil hrcause he was blown 
off his course seeking the Portugue:;e 
Indies. 
Turbulence 
In Brazil's turbulent colonial vear,... Lhe 
activities of the Je::mits. the piraiical fron-
tiersmen called Lhe bandeirantes. and "\a-
pol<'on were do:ninanl. The hinte~land pen-
etrations of the selfle:;s and courageous 
Jesuib and the marauding expeditions of 
adv<'nturous hands of the incredibly tough 
hanclt•irantes in search of diamond,,. i.rold 
and sla\e,.., rstablished Brazil's claims to 
the inland regions. 
1 n a hack-handed fashion. \lapoleon was 
r~pon-.ible for Brazil's indepc•ndenrt' and 
for giving tlw nation a liberal and stable 
gowrnment. The S\\C'<'p of the '\lapolconic 
armi<'s do'' n the Iberian peninsula in 1808 
com irwecl Regent Dom Joao that the house 
of Brnganra would W<'nlher the storm h<'t· 
tcr in I~razil than in Portugal. 
Signific•anc-c 
In one of history\ most fantastic· od)s· 
seys. the entire Court of Portugal. some 
1.1.000 peoplt·. emharkcd on a flotilla of 
ships and. to the tune of mad Queen ~laria'>• 
::;hriek;; of "Ai Jesus.'' s<'t out for Rio. Still 
more <:urprising. they got then•. The inci-
dent is signifil'ant since through it Brazil 
acquired a central and sovereign govern-
ment. Tlw fin4 and 0111 r d vnast'v to he 
c~tablishcd on ,\mcrican s;1il ;pared her Lhc 
internal turmoil and confw•ion that fill so 
many bloody and bitter pages of her neigh-
hor"s histories. 
Oom Joao resumed Lhe throne of Portu-
1rnl after the treat\ of \'irnna and left his 
~on. Pedro, in th~~ '\\ew World as regent'. 
A year later. Pedro informed his father of 
WIN FIVE DOLLARS 
The winner of last week's Brazilian con-
test u:ill be announced ill the Fl·y Paper 
next 1ree/;. Mea111d1ile. Adriano Pon.so is 
anxious to get a second contest underu:ay. 
Complete the following sentences, and send 
your entries to Adriano Ponso, fourth floor 
of the Tech School. 
I. Brazil was discovered by a Portugue:-.e 
____ yea~ before the Pilgrims land-
e<l on Plymouth Rock. 
2. Brazil was originally name<l ____ _ 
~. The word Brazil comes from brasa, 
Portu~uese for _____ _ 
•I. The ofTicial name of Rio de Janiero 1,.. 
5. The official language of Brazil 1s 
- - ------
6. Tht> J ndian word Carioca now means 
7. Brazil has remained a republic since 
n. Bra1il i~ offi<'ially calJ,,d_~----·· 
9. _ was the fir~t foreign 
monarch Lo \'i,;it Lhe United States. 
IO. Brazil todn} is a Republic consisting 
of _ __ :-tat~. Federal 
Distrkb. the Territor) of 
and the Territory of -------
Brazil's inclcpendcnrt> and 11 as crowned 
Emp<'ror of Brazil. Joao VI was hy no 
means plea~etl but could do little about it 
and the nation \\Oil independence almost 
by mail! 
Abdic-ntion 
:\lthough a colorful and intriguing per· 
sonality. Pedro I fell far short of meeting 
Brazilian standards for an emperor. His 
loss of a war with Argentina, and his role 
a,. the prinC'ipal in a !:Wri~ of flamboyant 
amours that were the talk of two continents. 
forcrrl his ahdication in favor of his five· 
year·olcl-son. AfLer a 10-year regency, Pedro 
JI. the republican emperor. a,..sumed the 
Lhrone in 18-1-0. 
\lonarchs of the stamp of Pedro II of 
Brazil are rare in the record of historv. 
He "as moderate, progressiw. intelligen't. 
sympathetic to republican sentiments and 
dernted to the welfare of Brazil. Hi~ in-
,·olvement in sporadic wars pro\·oked by 
Rosas, the Argentine dictator. and the bel-
ligerent Lopr:.:- father and son-of Para-
guay, did not prevenl him from initiating 
an era of internal de\'elopment aimed at 
freeing Brazil from the sha«kles of inher· 
itecl feudalism. 
Proir;rc~•ion 
A tripartite allia1H'<' of a pufled-up anny 
group offended by Pedro's refusal to allow 
them political activity. the large landhold-
en; enraged hy his decree ending sla\ery, 
and the republicans whom tlw emperor had 
clandestinely encouraged brou~ht pre<;-.ure 
to h1•ar for his abdication. In 1889. P1·dro 
acc·Nlrd without show of reluctance. "for 
the good of Brazil." 
Tlw habit of ortlerly ~o\crnment rnn-
tr:wted uncler Pedro remained. Science. 
ed1H'ation and public lwalth made progre.-;,... 
Thr Baron of Rio Branco. negotiator and 
compromiser par cxcdlence. !iettled ques· 
tions of boundaries- traditionally a i-ource 
of conflict in the Americas-over the con-
ference table. 
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PAY DAY AT CARI.STROM FIELD 
CIBLSTBOM CIBBOUSEL 
The Anny Side 
All of Carlstrom will rejoice with Lt. 
and Mrs. Frisbee who are the proud papa 
and mama of a wee baby boy named John 
Lee, Jr. 
Sgt. Jordan has just returned from Mad-
ison, Wisc., where he attended a lecture 
course on the new aircraft plywoods. He 
says he had a wonderful trip and some 
mention was made of WAVES; so if you 
can add 2 and 2-
Sgt. Howe left recently on a well-earned 
furlough which he will spend at his home 
in South Carolina. 
Lt. Lind..y seems awfully nervom tbeee 
days. Could it be th.t he is getting jumpy 
August 6, 1948 
at the thought of taking the fatal step on 
or about August 8? Cheer up, Lieutenant, 
the first hundred years are the hardest. 
Mary Frances, Mn. Burrough. to you, 
formerly of Army Engineering and Opera-
tions, has been in Tampa for some time 
attending her mother who is ill. We all 
miile you, Mary Frances. 
The officers have finally lost tlieir place 
in the annals of repeated victories. The 
43-K·dets beat them 12-10 in "touch" foot· 
ball before they departed. Your writer 
thought ''touch" football must be pretty 
sissified. But one look at limping Lt. Green· 
wood convinced her otherwise. Those K· 
dets must have been terrific. 
Frame-up 
Lt. Connelly says it was a frame·Up. It 
seems he was unexpectedly called upon to 
make a speech at the Cadets and Officers' 
banquet the other night. From all reports, 
he really sweated it out. You have our sym· 
pathy, Lieutenant. 
Freddie Lewis, formerly of the Post 
Supply, spent a few days in Miami prior 
to taking on her new duties in Army Engi· 
neering and Operations. S/ Sgt. Livangood 
has been seen cavorting around town with 
a local belle. 
Many of you, I am sure, will remember 
Major James Curnutt. former Auistant 
Supervisor of bod. Carlstrom ~ Don, 
wllo • .,,.,1:;1 Z f.r >1ie!!Gli@•...., 
catur, Ala. Ord - j1llt been receiftCI 
that the Cumutts have a baby girl. 
Qlf'I' ... 
if. yaa won1etect why <:afl DwUi 
got to 1fl>rk et 4:00 om~ IMI Week; 
here's the story: He and a party of friends 
went out in his boat one night and ran 
out of gas-or maybe it was because the 
motor refused to work-there'a some doubt 
really as to what actually did happen. But 
anyway, they were without ext'ra gas and 
without a tool kit. So they were stranded 
until noon of the next day when they were 
rescued by someone with a little ol' kicker. 
Now, of ~ourse, that's only Mr. Dunn's 
story. Personally, we think there's more to 
the story than shows. After all, Mr. Dunn 
is supposed to be an experienced boatman. 
At J.e8st that's what we've been lead to 
believe. What do you think? 
S-•- Fuhlone 
Don't ever think men aren't vain! "What 
nice materials!" "Youn has a better finish 
than mine." "How do you like the fit acro111 
the shoulders?" It was really amusing to 
watch the lnstructon modeling their new 
uniforms in the Tower last week. Just wait 
until they get their car,i and insignia-they 
will really "wow 'em ! 
Ray Farwell, Chief Parachute Rigger, 
was just in the office beaming proudly over 
his new parachute dispeneariee which, ac-
cording to officials here, will llep up ftying 
20 percenL So we think Ray can be justly 
proud, don't you? Squadro111 5 and 6 
will 1111e the dispensary in the west Dispatch 
Tower; Squadrons 3 and 4 the central dis-
pensary in Hangar 4; Squadrons l and 2 
j 
August Ii, 1943 
the di,,,pensary in the east Ob•pall'h Tower. 
Cade•Ls take notice or Lhe·n• may he tours 
ahead! l>on "t S<I\" \\I' didn "t ,,·arn HJU. 
Squadron Cor;nnuncler,. Du11lcy" ant! Ec-
kart of Squadrons l and (1 wcrC' awarded 
th!' prizl's for efficie·ncy for Class •t..1-J. 
Con~ratulations ! The~ Instructors in these 
squaclrons also wNe e·ommenc-lt'd. 
We should like to take this opportunity 
lo \1 ekomr thr Class of 44· B 11 hn had their 
first glimpse of the Flight Lin<' la;;t Satur-
da1. Goocl luek to all of you. Just ont' word 
o( warning- watch out· for the> malie;ious 
Gn·mlins ! If you give them an inch, they 'II 
take a mile ewn time. 
Wt> we·lconw llack all the~ Instructors of 
Claso; 44-B too. marw of whom han• had 
the• pleasure of ··~win~ hack honw··- points 
north and 11 est. \V !''II ex pt·rt you-all to he 
on your toes 11011. Hear? 
!li(•w Pc·rsomwl 
Clem Whittc·nhel'k has rt>ally )wen putlin!! 
lnstrudors through the Hdrcslwr ~l'hool. 
Thos1• who hm e taken on Cadr.ts sinrt' we 
)a,;t reportl'd an•: John Tudor. Cuy Ill'lton. 
Ewrrtl lluhhanl. Charles Hid11li11!!. \Villi,. 
Bishop. Clarence Wunder. Gordor~·;\lc-i\fil. 
Ian. Jo,.Pph Rossi , Bill Dunn, Unto Her-
man , Gl1•11 La1wastl•r, Oa,·id Platt. \"\' illiam 
CPsary and ,\l11ert Drauµ:hon. The latter 
has the distint'l ion of being tht> only pilot 
on the FiPld "hn fl('\\ in the la,..t 1rn r. 
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Ground School ot Corlstrom 
UIA(;l'E 'ff E'1BARRASS'.\IENT! 
There 0111·1' 1n1s a gal 11amt'd Peg{l..Y 
11· hose. /11cl.: alrrnys ran may. 
Shi• mistook 0111: otht:r for Hilly 
Jrhich result1•d in " treme'11do11s cry! 
It .wl'lned .~he gave a ge11tle kick 
To the ntremitie.~ of 0111', Hilly If' ellr..~ 
( she tho11r,l1t), 
So imagine her emhnrras.u111•11t quick 
U hen a Cadt!t had /11•r thorouglily caught. 
For further 1letails, !'om•ult Peggy Brown 
of Operations. 
So-long for now. Don't think it ain't het>n 
charm in·. 
CARLSTROM ATHLETICS 
bJ· I.I. Roy J. Wt>iner 
Coppin~ four out of five ewnts. Carl-
.strom's greats rt>gistt•red a lop-sidt>d vit:lory 
ow•r the Dorr Fidel hopefuls to regain the 
championship trophy. a cup which Dorr 
hacln 't relinquished since 4:~-F. 
BallkNball 
Paced hy Adams 1\e tallied six points. 
Carlstrom's cagers repulse•d . tlw inl'aders 
19-13 in an exciting hut spotty game. The 
local~ lead throughout and wen·n ·t threat· 
erwtl until the dosing minutes when Dorr 
scored six points in quick sucrt>ssion and 
appeared to he• staging a do-or-die rally. 
Their drive. howe\·!'r. fell short as Carl-
strom ht>ld posst>ssion of the hall to prcl"ent 
further :;rnring. Out!>landing for the victors 
wen• Adams. Ht>inhardt. Kelh. Bartholo-
mew ancl Barrc·ll. . . 
s,.·immin1t 
With Frost and Dinmon· paving th<' way. 
Carlstro111 -.wept the swimming e•wnts with 
a 2;~.12 score. Each rare. ho11 e\'er. was \'l'r\' 
dose·. and a se•nmcl or two in the right 
phwe<. 11 ould have spelled deft>at for the' 
MrCormick nwrmen. 
VoJlt,.·ball 
Bagging two out of three• \'ollc~ hall g:unes, 
Carlstrom registr.rt'd a third vi1·tory to put 
the• llll't'l on in'. Tht> t'Xl'ilt•nwnl rose to new 
heights in tlw thircl and final t'nc111111ter 
with each team having tuekcd a11ay a win 
ancl with tht> s<·ore tied at 14. Carlstrom 
rallied to tallv two t•onsf'('Ulive points to 
qut>ll the anxii•ty. 
Football 
Carlstrom ·s pass in~ attal'k clicked at the 
outsl'I. making possihlc a (>.() lead. Later in 
tht• tussel. the victors crosst'd pay-dirt for 
the st'concl time to hrigbten the prospects 
e1·cn furtht'r. Dorr, however, not to be out-
dom•. surprised the Carlstrom defense with 
a quarterback sneak 11 hil'h resulted in a 
.50-yard gallop for a touchdown. making 
the score 12-6 in the locals' furnr as it 
sto<xl at the final whistle. 
Softball 
Carlstrom suffered its onlv ddl'at of the 
dav in softhall. that hi' a S-6 1·ount. The 
gaint> was exciting throughout with Carl-
strom thrt•atenl'd to conw from hehind to 
deadlock the score in the latter stages. Peer· 
less fielding whe•n it counkcl most hy Dorr 
was instrumental in rutti1~g off se\·eral men 
on the hast•s and at tht' plait•. 
Phni("a( •"itnes~ Award 
Athletic a1~·ards for ouManding perform· 
anl'I' wne prl'!'Cnted to mc•rnhcrs of 43-K 
hv Lt. W. ~I. ~lcCor111irk, Dirertor of Pin-. 
srcal Training at .an O!Tit'er-Cade•t banquet 
last 11 eek. Rog1•r Frost re<'eiwd the s11 im-
ming championship trophy in recognition 
of his ha\'ing won the :.111imming meet. 
Doug Reinha;dt wa,; awurdt>d th<' tr~ck cup. 
significant of Carlstrom 's greatt>st cinder 
star. 
The trnphy of them all. the Physical Fit-
nc,-s Aware!. was prl'sl'nted to Boh Hopkins. 
Carlstrom"s outstanding athlete of 4:~-K. 
Hopkins. a l.Reshurg. Va .• Cadet. was a 
standout in ewry phase of the athletic 
program and we'll dcst•rved the honor paid 
him. 
CITY OF TOl\IORROW 
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tricat!' component!' of tomorrow's aircraft. 
Through Miami will cornc a flow of air 
borne• freight and traffic stwh as has not 
heen dreamed of in tlw pa,..t. The week,. of 
ship time to the Argt•ntinl' has hecn cut to 
hour!'. Rip in 21 hours. Honduras, 5 hours. 
These are the realities of tocfa,·. not the idle 
thoughts of the dreaml'r. To
0
1;10rruw 1•1 en 
these will no doubt sc•crn slow. 
l.A'I us keep in mind then that we are here 
on the ground floor of opportunitv. \Ve are 
part of an organization founded on and 
devclope<I in a\'iation. Staying with it. we 
will rise with it and will be part of Miami 
as it rises as a 1ww city, not like the phoc•nix 
from its a,-hes hut likP the pyramids from 
a firm foundation rea('hing to the skies. 
Let us then takt• adrnntage• of this oppor-
tunit) within our grn,-p a11d devote our· 
sch-f'S to hringing tlw war to an end with 
the thought of being a part of the cit) of 
tomorrow. 
Ba'"k •·rom Panuma 
~lrs. Daniel,.. our Cmering Room maje1r· 
domo. is a ver) happ) per,;on tlw--e days. 
Her husband ha" return1'<1 from Panama at 
long last after working there for more than 
a vear. 
Wt> ham sonw new wi11g rack" in the 
paint department on which to plare win!?" 
for finishing. It is now possible to fi11i,.h 
hoth sides of a wing at the same time with-
out waiting for the first side to dry. There 
is a noticeable increase in wing output e,·en 
at this earlv date. 
A passi~g thought: Remind us to tell 
you the saga of one hlue paint tank some-
time. 
Must learn that new lan~rnage sonw of 
the members of the Disas,.embly depart· 
ment are speaking these days. They hit 
themsf'lves with a hammer or hn•ak their 
fingt>rnails or something like that and then 
talk to themselves in this strange langua~e. 
We never ha1·e heard hefon• and don't un-
derstand. 
Gold Mine 
We ha\'e a new gold mine' here in the 
form of a soft drink machint'. We have he-
Jiel"C'd it to be a fake hecause with all the 
nickles we put in there still is no jack-pot. 
Rumor has it. though. that the fund which 
is building from the profit~ is reachinl? the 
point where it will pay a dividend to those 
who made it µrow. 
Wt> welt'ome n long list of new workc•r,. 
to our midst ltl(lav: Hn<"hat•I Campbell, J. 
A. Litten. Franklin Ors, Akt>r Littt•n, Marv 
Cartc•r. F.tlwl ~tiwrs. Man· Wriµht. Willa 
Mat> Blalo('k and Alma Bt•rn,..tei11 in the 
Paint and Dope <lepartment: Viq.rinia Gal-
low<ll". Vitia Holland and Pauline Griffin 
in th~· Cowring dt>partment; Charles Grcen-
wal1I and Arthur Srhrll'ck in Final Asst!rn· 
hly; Dennrth Hoffman in Shf't•t .Mt>tal; 
Rolwrl Bond in lnspl'ction; Parker Cook 
in Wood Winµs: Samuel Ingram. Fred 
Johnson, William \foore. 1\lathan Most>le,· 
and Theodore Hudson. Porters; and Ear-
line Colster. l\laid. 
So with the morrow close at hand. good-
night and to bed. 
- by Otto H. Hemple. Jr. 
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DORR DOINGS 
b." J a<-k Whitnall 
"'•r \Valtt•r Halt•igh "a" de guy ,,hat 
le ·ol..1•11 his rapt• oil ~o that <)ut•t•n F.lizaheth 
\\ottldn"t µt'I lwr dogs \\t'l. \\'t•ll. he :'pread 
his" n ca}>\' dcrn n in 
a mud puddle and 
tlw Qurcn walked 
1111 hi-. !'aJ>C' from 
t lw ... idl'walk to her 
hor ... rl1•s.., carriage. 
lluh -- Dorr Firld 
nm ;.ro o le \\ . R. 
orw hrllcr. Se<'m~ 
that during one of 
tlw rare California 
clews that we hme 
Jack b<'C'll ha' ina latch 
the an·a aro1111cl tht• hangar:- llecam~ ~ome­
what clamp. T he· Arcadia Bus "as waiting 
and a c·erlain young lady '' anlt•d to ~et to 
the Im!- and olt• Tc•mpu-. fugit jtH a fugitcd. 
i:'io Ca pe' 
\Veil, nom• otlwr than ··Doc .. Rude came 
to the re:-<'U<'. Thi ... timr lw m-<'d an engine 
1•owr ( .. Do!'" ain·l l!ot a rape) and all ~ou 
could ..,c•t• \\t'rt' t\\o pair of fcN walk'.ng 
along. Of c·our,..t' <lll) hotly !'ould tell ,,ho;.e 
fret lwlo11µ:1•cl to ''ho. ·'Doc...... "'ize 21., 
l t" o t'O\\ hick.-. 1111<! a ~~ hu ... lwl of nail,.)~ 
The ) oung l:t<I) undc'r the c·o\er had the 
good jml~mc•nl lo n•nto\ C' her ~hoe" and 
!'to!'kings Chi\alT} ain·t dead yet. 
,\t ullc•t M1•nu 
Airplan1• Maintt•muH·c is ha\'ing a mullet 
!-<Uppt•r this n1111in~ Thursday night on the 
hanb of P t•;1<·1· Hi\l'r. with Rill Ellard as 
maslt•r of 1·1·r1•111on il',.;. \Ve ·n tell rou more 
ahem! it next \H'l'k • 
Congratulation:- tu Ira Tomlinson who 
wa ... married the latter part of the week. 
All Dorr \\ i-.h him and ,\fr!'. Tomlin"on 
all tht: p,oo<l lurk po,..-.ihle. 
Another ft•atlwr in Durr Field·,. cap: Tom 
" Halo .. Da\is has to rnme all the wav out 
hert> to gl'l :-om1· flmH•r:--huh-\\e w~nder 
\\hat he\ licc•n up to now? 
T h f' Army Sidf' 
We made a horrihle hlundf'r in the last is-
use: it's Lt. Ruhrrtus \\ho tickles the i\ories, 
not Lt. Ander:-on. \\hat Lt. Ander~on's tal-
ent is "1•11 er you go Lalk to the Lieu-
lenant. 
Ancl haw you noti1·1'Cl that LL Anderson 
has ehang1·d the l'olor of his insignia? 
Coniuatulation .... 
\\ <' 1\ j..,h to point out to Lt. Generate ... that 
in till' ganw of talil<· te1111i,. the idea is to 
k1·c>p thl' ball on tlu: tahll' a!:> much as pos-
~ihle. Of C"n111:-t', sonw pl'ople may haYe 
thci r own iclc>a-. on l11rn to play the ~ame, 
hut ''c tH'\<'r -.n" it pb)t'd so much on the 
floor. 
huh. I'll say we did. Fact is we had a heck 
of a job getting untied ourselves. 
Welcome to Lt. Greene, new check pilot 
- we ha\'e already heard some Cadets refer 
to him as the "Gremlin." 
The only complaint that we heard Sunday 
was that there was no peanut butter. Mess 
Hall Steward please note. 
Sh ort Sn orter'11 W. 
Jim Burt has parted company with Susie-
Q. Bill Janey is the proud owner, or we 
should say was. Seems that Bill sold her 
to someone else and they are raffling her 
off again. Sure would be a joke if she were 
to come back to Jim Burt. 
We have seen the uniforms. and verv nice 
too. We heard Sharkey llrowl something 
about "What, no gold braid?" 
l\ew Instructors: Sqd. 1- J. J. Nalbone; 
Sqd. 2-R. E. Slyder and J. G. Ritz Rout-
zong; Sqd. 4-V. J. Sabo; Sqd. 6-R. R. 
~atson. Welcome, fellows, and happy land-
mgs. 
New Assistant Dispatcher, Mr11. Annie 
Denham. 
T ol' ably yours, 
Jack 
OH GETTIHG LOST 
The current musical hit "Let's Get Lost" 
may suggest unlimited possibilities to the 
romantically inclined, but to the pilot it 
offers little future. 
It takes more than a "classified want ad" 
to locate a pilot who has strayed from his 
course. The wise pilot knows that the best 
thing to do about getting lost is to keep 
from getting lost in the first place. 
This safe advice is a little late for the 
novice hunting a familiar landmark or 
groping his way through a weather front. 
But late or not, it should be considered by 
the pilot right now before he leaves the 
ground. 
Careful and meticulous planning of each 
flight is the best preventative for getting 
lost. 
If despite careful planning you still get 
lost, the first rule is-lo "Keep Your head." 
Piece together all you know about the 
weather, terrain and path of your flight. 
Make the best plan of action based on this 
logic and then stick to it. 
There are three simple rules with regard 
to getting lost. They are: 
1. Plan, plan, plan. 
2. Keep your head. 
3. Plan some more. 
So/df ~ DitMora 
Flight Control Command 
Huh. dirl wr• hme Lt. ;\lcLaughlin all 
~icrl up in knot-. la"t Suncla~ morning dur-
rng a r·our-.e of in~truetion in ju-<lu-ju-su- YOU LIKE TO RACE. NO! 
• 
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.\u ltt"oir, Dorr f 'ield 
OPTICAL ILLUSION 
I>)" .\ I C .\h in 'lon t ir;omt'r~ 
.. I di<l !:>CC u parachute. I !-.now I did. In 
fact, I snw it thre1' timt•::-... Sui·h wa-. the 
a;-.,.ertio11 rcnclc-n•d h\' A/ C \rthur .\Iartin 
of Don Fidd. · 
It ,.N•m,.. thnt Cadl'I Martin "a" flying 
hack to Dorr Fit"ld "hen ther<'. drifting to· 
ward hi111, was a para<·hute - shroud line:. 
and all. After landing and reporting the 
incidt'nt . .\lartin and otH' of th<> Annv check 
pilots took ofT to comb the area. · 
\ftC't almost two hours of intensive 
sear('h, they relurrw<l to the Fidd, but much 
to the \Hl<' of the Lirutrnant. the embar-
rassment of Cadet \lartin and the disap-
pointment of the \Iedical Corps. "hich was 
eagerly "ailing on the line. no parachute 
or paradrnti:-t wa::- found. 
··.\ta,·br "c nercl an e\ e exam. i\lr. 
~la rt in: no? .. ··D1•finitel\' n~l:· he replied . 
.. I n•ally srn· 11111·:· • 
--·--
NEW BOOKS AT TECH 
GrotllHl Instructor. In hH•ng. 
One World. h, \\ t•mlell Wilkir. 
,\ir Po\H'I". In th1• Editor"' of Look. 
Tool "t1•1•l ~implifiPd. IH' Palmer. 
Homr-madt' Hudio Test l nstruments. In the 
Editors of Huclio-Crnft. . 
Cumhirwcl Opt~rntion .... h\ Saunder .... 
Haclio and Cltrn lligh Frt•qucncie .... h~ RC\ 
I nsl i l ult'. 
Tt><wlwrs' .\lanual for Scit•nrP of Pre-Flight 
\1•rnmrntic .... II\ Sto\CT. ~ 
\, ialion ~ll'chan.ic-. Simplified. 
ll\ Williams. 
Fort111w. Juh. l')l:~. 
'l'<'chnil(Ut' of E,1•c·utiw Control, b) Schell. 
Tlw11110<h namir .... In \\ in-.ton. 
1\<·ro11<ml.ic-. Groun<i "rhool Guide. 
ll\ \kLt·rnlon. 
\ \1·\\ American Hi,..tory. by \Voodward. 
MIAMI GIRLS VISIT DORR 
l1y !'ituanm• B~an 
I am not going h• prl'll'ncl I !-.now any· 
thing about writing n column, hut one can 
ah'a'" tn. 
Si;11·c i hacl 11t•\·cr l11•l'n lo :Ill\" of our 
Fit•kl--. thl' tla1H·1• at Don "a!' ·l(uite an 
e:xpt>rit·nct'. \o\\ I can join in 1•011\"t:r~atinns 
with ... onw dt>p:ree of -.en~<' "lwn people 
hegin to talk about Dorr, Carlstrom and 
Ridtllr. 
\Ve. Beth· OnhHl\. J1•,u111cllt' ;\lickel. 
Helen Penn;l\l'I'. Ra1: Larw. "Lil' ' Cla\ ton. 
Dottir \\ elb and Connie llt'n-.lurn ~turtrd 
off in a ~latio11 wagon in high :-;pirits 
not dimmed hy tlw pouring ruin ulong the 
wa). Singing 111,..til) nw ... 1 tlw time. 'tis 
a "oncler an) of us could eH:ll mumble. 
lland~onw Ctulch 
\\hen \IC arrhecl al Don Fit•lcl \IC ''ere 
met hv thref" handsome C:Hlt'b "ho look u,.. 
to the. Canteen \\here '' 1• Ct•n .... umPcl a quan-
tity of coke-. - ah people ma) w<>ll be jeal-
ou:::-. After a time fi,c mort! Cadet:- hra,·ed 
the :-tonn and r..,corlrcl dght 'cry. 'ery 
famishrd clam-.els to <linm'r. 
Eating in the ~11·,; ... Hall would he a1w 
girrs dr'eam. By tllilt I mran \\ e were -.u;. 
rounded hy hundred.., of- men. I promptly 
lo ... t all appetite. ,\ftn clinnPr \IC piled into 
our wagon and lwacle<l for our hotel. 
\\hem ,{fter a rathe1 mail ~era111hle a;. tn 
\\ho \\ould get llelt·n'~ iron, if anti when, 
"e h<>aclt·cl hutk for Dorr. 
The dance couldn't h•nt• lwen anything 
but fun and th al j,. just "hat it was. Rae, 
Helen and 1 held lucky 1111mhe1s and drew 
lovely sih-er "ings lo adorn our ears, no 
lr,,,.;. There were ahout ,')0 g irl,. from l'orl 
,\lurphy and we had some t"omprtilion. Tlw 
,\le:-,,. Hall was dt•coratecl \1ith rl"tl , "hilt! 
and hlue streamer,.;. ancl the Camp ,\lurph) 
orche:--tra complimented tlw man) clancing 
feet. 
I hope our ho ... ts at Dorr Fi1•ld clicln't 
e:\.JWd to get rid of u-. aftn th1• dann:, 
0
<"at1,.e bright and Parl~ nt''-l morning '"' 
arrived for breakfast al the Canlt·c·n. LL 
Pinion was nice enough lo ... uggt•..,t that \\t' 
take a tour of the Fidd . ...,o ofT \W \\1·11l-
Dottie, Jeannette and I. Poor Lt. Pinion 
probably ne,·er had lo answer so many 
questions. 
To me this "as the most intt·n·:-ting part 
of the trip. We im•pected barrack..,, lookt•d 
longing!} at the "" imming pool. and Dot-
tie and Jeanette got thrm,.chcs in ,..ome 
dangerous looking spin ... in tilt' Link trainer. 
We each looked for a certain C<ulet. hut 
theY were hard at work o\ er an Arm\' 
e:xa'm. The Army picb the clarndc:-t ti1m;:::-
to gj,·e exam;.. \ice of the Li<>uh'nanb to 
louk out for our intere:-b. though. 
An d So to Slt•t'p 
Time \lent all too quick!) mul \\C rcall) 
dicl ha\"e to depart. On our \Hl}' home "<' 
stopped at Cle'' i,.ton. '' h<'rt' Helen ~n" 
Sq/ Ldr. Hill. At that point I wa~ kept hu") 
looking out for :\larty\ i11terc:>t,.. After 
lunch we troopl'll hack lo thl' -.talion wagon 
and instead of ga) laughing and :-inging, 
\o. 9 had eight ~ke1n Hicltlle·ite~ "ho 
didn't move until Dottie slarlccl u:- all owr 
again. 
OFFICIAL FLY PAPER "DOG HOUSE" 
I 
We hove o feeling thot something other thon those promised Portuguese lessons hove been occupying Adriono 
Ponso's time lolely. Our books ore showing the rovoges of time, and our brains ore no longer cluttered with 
one atom of Brazil's official lcnguoge. 
-
,.. 
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WI~GS PARADE AT RIDDl.E FIELD 
lost week's graduating clan al No. 5 BFTS, Riddle Field, stands at attention during review. Right • Capt. T. E. Persinger administers the officer's oath to the American 
Cadets as they are sworn into the U. S. Air Corps as 2nd lieutenants. Reading left to right ore• John R. McDowell, Robert G. Cole, Joseph J , Morgon, Jr., Charles A. 
Thomas, George W. Morse, William A. Slade, B. L. Ridley, J. P. Reeves, S. R. Huston, Alfred Greenberg, William Cushner (outstanding flying Cadet of his doss), T. E. 
Fewell, Robert F Agne, William A. Lawrence ond Richard J. Worner. 
George Renvoize 
Is Outstanding 
The late:-t combination class of RAF and 
A11wrican Cadets \\as graduated from Hid-
dlt' Field Fridav. Julv 30. 
Diplomas M.>·r~ pre-.ented liy John Paul 
Riddle. "Wing Commander George Gn•ave.s 
JHC>'«'llted "ing!' and adclrPssl'd the Cad\'t:,;. 
HP l'ongratulated tht>m on their ev·cllent 
tea nm ork. '' hich lw ,..aid i,.. the ke,· lo :-UC· 
cc,..,.. a,.. it wa,.. in tlw Battle of Britain. 
Ouhtanding Caci\•! of tlw Course wa!' 
Ct·orge Rem c•ize. London. Oubtanding Pi-
lot ,, a~ American CadPt William Cu,..hner. 
39;~ Hutter A\e .. l\.ing!'lon. 1'1•1111. Oubtand· 
in!.! (;rouiul School ~tudent \\US RAF Cadet 
!"i~l111·~ ~ha" from Pt·nkridgc, Englancl. 
\1r. Riclclll' prc!'<'llled Rc•nroize '' ith a 
\\ ri-·t watch and the othn t\1 o oul!'ta11dimr 
Cadl'l' '' ith identifif·atio11 hracelct". Fol· 
lowing graduation ext'rl'i"c"' an exhihition 
of formation flying "a,.. gi\t'n . 
A dinner in honor of the ~raduatt·s wa,.. 
hl'id in the evening al thi> Su~arland 
auditorium. 
---·---
Royal Air Force Delegation 
!British Air Commis,;ion) 
Washington, D. C. 
Tht• H.A.F. Officer Commanding, 
:\o. !) Briti!'h Flying Training School, 
Riddle Field, 
Clc\1 i,-ton. Florida. 
''Wl\CS" E\AMl1\ATI01\ 
Jl LY, .n Ol"TPl.T 
Once again it i" my pleasure 011 h1·half 
of tht• Royal Air Force Delegation to !'end 
No. ;) Briti .. h Flying Training School con-
gratulations 011 ~curing prt•mier plnn• in 
tht• July/·1~ Output Final Examinations. 
Clewiston\ overall average is 3'(< higher 
than that of any other School. and then• 
\H're only "ix :-uliject failures again;;t thir· 
ll't'n in the next hi;d1e:-t School. 
ThcsP rnnsistt•ntly good result~ are only 
lll'hie\ eel h~ hard "ork and co-opNation in 
the Ground School. Sul'h labour,., though, 
perhaps not so i>pectacular, arP 1•very bit 
us ,·ital in our '' ar effort a!' tlw actual fly· 
ing:: and we "ant all concerned to know 
that th1·ir effort!' are appreciated. 
11. ,\. V. Hogan. 
Croup Captain. 
Director of Fl~ inr.: Training 
Hrlitor\ .\ote: .S L Hill i.~ in charf{e of the 
Cround School uork. with Cliff Ujorn.H'11 
the Chi1·/ lnstnwlnr. Other8 011 tht> Ground 
School .\taff arc F, L Trc1fi11. F/ L Smith. 
F/Sgt. Woochrnrd, F/Sgt. Kennard. Sgt. 
Uiappt'/. /Job Fo1der. lfop·r Sherman. lfrtr· 
old Cn11/i.\hat1•. Clare11a ·1uri11~er a111f 
Ralph Th_yng. i ' irginia II oranic i.~ Secre· 
/ary. 
--·-RIDDLE SPORTS 
Morrison Fidd clefcatl'cl Riclclle Field·,.. 
s\dmmi11~ team 2:1 lo 16 last Thurscla). 
FoJlo,, i11g the m<•t•t. our water polo team 
ilPfeatecl th<> visitors -1-0 in an 1•xhihitio11 
µame. 1 n a tennis mat«h. th1· \Iorrison 
Field ncllt•rs drf<'ated tlw locals S matdw~ 
to 4. 
Swimming for the .Morrison Fit>ld team 
\\Pre Grnnecki, Hodenll<'ck. Brown. Sarnr. 
Harrison: \lerritt. Chojow;;ki. Fn•t•cl. Bur-
gin and Ginxhurg. 
On 1h1• Riddle Field tParn wen· Murdol'k, 
Gwatkin. Finch, Henvoiz<'. Spinks. Hard· 
ware. Fi,-her. Hughes. Kofi a111I Jordan. 
Tenni• 
The 11'11nis tournamPnl,; art• now clo\\ 11 
lo the !'l'llli·final stage. In the si11gl<'s c·om· 
petition, Cadet Cox is pitted again,..t Cad1:t 




Flight Lieutrnanl (;, W. ~ickt'rson. Ad ju· 
lanl of :\'o. ~ BFT~ for the past 19 nwnths, 
died on Saturda) , July 3·1 til the Lirn:-011 
G<'rwral Hol'pital in Atlanta as a re!'\ult of 
a lun~ complication. He was J.1 years of 
ag<'. Funeral ser\'il'es were held Tuesday, 
,\ ugust :~. with internlt'nt lwing mad1· at the 
Oakwood C1·111l'ler) in :\fontg omcry, ,\la. 
"~ick.'. as he \\ll>' much lwttcr known. 
had an amazing per!'-onality an•I "as chock 
full of wit and humor. He \\lb wry popular 
'' ith all ··the ho,,.. ... a,.. well a,.. with hi" fel-
l<m officer" anl a host of fri<'nds in Flori-
da. Iii;; pa!'sing ''ill he a di!'tincl ,..hoC'k to 
all thl' fornwr pupils of thi;; ,.::hool \\ho were 
h1•n• "hi!1• " '\ick .. ''a,.. .-\djut:mt. 
Flipit Lic·11tena11t \ ickC'r,;on was a Yet· 
rran of th(' last war. having ;;ern-d as a 
~<'•!!<'ant in the famou;; Liet«•,tershir<' Regi· 
mrnt. At tlw outhrl'ak of tilt' pre"t'nl con· 
fli<'l. he joint'd the HAF' and was st'nl to 
Clewi"ton in Janunrv. 1912. 
Suni\ing ''i\' ick". are hi-. wife and one 
son. who is now taking hi,; pilot training 
with the Horn} Air Force. To tlwm, the 
:-ympathies c;f \o. 5 RFTS. Riddle Field. 
ancl the rntin~ Emhry·Riddl~· organization 
is cxtt'nded. 
I N MEMORY OF 
Flight Lit'utena11t 
G. \\". \JCl\.ERSO\, RAF 
July31.1913 Hiddle Field 
CIPwiston, Florida, l.S.A. 
"In the Seri-ice of His Country" 
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Riddle Round-Up 
b.•· P a l ~l<'Gehee 
\Ve ha' c hc1•11 "r1• ... ting" at the Deauville 
thf' pa~t '' t'ck, so '' P know 'ery little about 
the g;oing;::-on at Hidcllc Field. But we"d bet 
our ln::t dollar (only ha\t' one so what ran 
we lo ... l') that those A.'1'.!>. P.T.~. and ;\fo,.. 
quilot•s WNP -.till a-roaring oYer the Ever-
gladt•,. like the prcnl'rliinl° Bat out of you 
kno11 1dwn•. 
Sunda \' 11 t• Yisi tc1l the Sea plane Base 
wlwrl' 111• ran ncroF>,; Ricldle Field I nstruc-
tors [)p\lan·o, Ah1:rn and A/ F / C Joe Garcia 
down from Clrwiston for the week-end. This 
wa,., our first visit to the Seaplane Base in 
months and we wl'rr amaz<'d at the changes 
that ha\c hr<'n madt·. , . 
A Lookst•e 
\\'e walk1·d around and looked the place 
mt•r; inspedt·<I tht• airplanN': examined a 
pair of pontoons, wondering how those lit-
tle thing" could float an airplane: threw a 
rwk at a fi._h: m i .... rd; thre\I another rock; 
mi .. ,.cd again: thn·w nnolht'r rock: gaYe up 
in <li,.gust. 
Shook ha11<b with a me<>hanir: .. pent the 
rwxl hnlf hour wiping grease from our 
hand~; idh kicked nl a r1wk to )>t'C if it w:1" 
loo!>C: it ,;.n~n 't: hohliled o\ rr to the cokf' 
hox lo :-cc if tht'\' \lt're cold: the,· wf're not 
but squamleri'd 'u dinw 1111) how.' 
Sat on the lawn, a beautiful lawn, and 
lf't our min~ wandt>r hack to tht> time. 
mon· than thn•t• ) Par..; ago. when Wt' were 
ch<Hl!t'd two htu·k .. h) Boh Johnstou. now a 
~qtwclrnn Co111ma11d1•r al Riddle Fit>ld, lo 
!-Pl' \ 1iarni from the air. Just an airplane. 
a dot'k a11<l a shal'k tlwre the11: ye:-; sir, time 
certainly ,,ee" :-ome <'hangt·"· T hi,.. \1 a~ the 
lunch hour and thing:- wen• WI"} 'luiet: ex-
cept, of c1nir,..~. DcMnrco, \I ho i~ nP\ er 
quiet. 
Returning lo the Dt>auvillc for a swim 
hefon· dinner we hu1111w1l into our old 
friend D1n1· \arrow, 11ho was ottr lnslruc-
tor whf'n we were going to ,..,·hool ottl al 
old :\1unicipal Base. Dint' intrndurP<I us to 
Leonard Spcn1·e. national uquati1· star and 
gprrd swimnwr d<·luxt'. who is ln:-truc-lor of 
S\\imming al tlw D <'llll\ ill<'. \Ve karned 
that Daw a11<l Lrnnil' wt•n• on tlw same 
"wimming team al onr 1i1111'. 
After \\nkhing tlwm hoth s11im we <'amc 
to the condusion that Da\ c mu"l han~ stood 
on the bank and chc1•red whil1· Ll'nnit> did 
the swimming. \Ve \1en• al!<o introduct>d to 
Betty- :-omc•one duckl'd II'-' juo:t at this time 
and we failed to hear lwr Ia,.,t name hut 
from the fi:-he ... • C)t' vi1•11 we got it n•rtainly 
11 ould he worth knowing. 
Sul'h N1>n ·c! 
l'pcm l1•a, ing. ))aye warnr<l 11:- to he 
cur<'ful of tlw sun. :\011 hring a 1wnui11e 
Florida Crackt'r 111• --nifTeil at the idea and 
hraggecl that. though 11e 111•n• it littlc• pal<'. 
the !'till 11e1wr hurned 11.~; ju"I imaginr. 1f 
you can, a Yankee warning a F loridian to 
be careful of the sun-pooh! So the next 
morninf!: we arm;e to a heautiful r loudlt>ss 
day. had hn·akfasl. donJw<I trunk~ nncl srt 
oul to pron· 11t1r i1111111t11il) lo tlw :-1111. \\'e 
wf'n• ~uc·<·c•ssful cl111• to an o\ t'ITa-.t ahout 
mid-morning whid1 laslt'd 1110:-l of tlw dar. 
Bui wait! · 
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\'isiting the Sraplane Ba-.r around six 
o'clock. we walked into operation-. un<l wen• 
met \\ ith. ··.\Ir. i\lcGehce. I belit>w," \I hich 
1•nranatcd from a woman 111 blue slacks. 
\Ve ,..aid. ··\ep. that'~ u-': heh heh"; (the 
snicker al being c;allctl .:\l i:-tl'r). "I'm Huth 
Norton."" "he :-a)"· ··H ow tin you do," I 
"tl) "· offer inµ h<'r my hmul. She turnc<l lo 
"omeone and snicl, "an·a .. tirnll), " Look, lw 
<loc ... n "t remember m<> ... 
Then mcmon struck us lik1• 11 holt frnm 
the lilue- why: Huth \orion. rnanaµt·r of 
the ~eaplane Base, j,. the same Huth \orton 
11 ho sat bc:-ide us almo~t two y1•1n-. ago in 
\Yilhur Shcffirld's das,., al \1unieipal. 
where we S\I eate<l togt'llwr oYcr :\ iri:raft. 
Engines, CAR, Mrtroroloµy. "JaYil-(alion, 
etc. "Fond memory, why dost thou clc•st·rl 
me al times like that." 
Tha l Mt•mor} ! 
'\Ve were emharrass('(I and tunH'<I n•d, 
hut our apologies were l!nl<'iously m·c·epl<'d 
and we were introduced lo Hf'nri Chang. 
£n,.ign Floreine Slayton W-V(S·1, l .S."\.IL 
and other:; too numerou .. to rcnwmlwr. \\·e 
do remember Lt. Ro~lingt>r \I ho a .. kt>d u,., 
a que-tion on CAR whi<·h \It' rrf uud lo 
an-'wer. !Guess wc"ll ha\C lo .. tudv a little 
and refresh our memory.) · 
Later in the C\eninµ \It' had dinner with 
En,.;i~n Sia) ton al the Miami \'nrnl OfTi1w':-
Cluh. We had a :ot•:;sion of hangar flying 
and met Lt. Commander - II eek! Tlwre 
goes our memory again. Anyhow the fcu~ l 
and l'ompany were eXl'r llent and we t•njop'<l 
a very pleasant evening. 
We merri lv swam and loafed in thf' _. 
\niµht stm alf the next day. 'frp. )Oll may 
haw guessed it 11<~ Wt'r<' tlwroughly c·rn1k-
ecl and :;p<'nl a hectic night trying lo find a 
Conti1111rd 1n1 f>11ge 14 
HO:\OR STUDE~T~ RECEIVE CO'\( ;RATULATIONS 
l 
Honor men of Coune 13 chatting with the "powen that be" ot Riddle field are, from left to right, RAF Cadet Sidney Shaw, outstanding Ground School Cadet; RAF ~ .°"'le ................... CadetJ .... AAf Cadet wnu- c.llw • ...... d... Fi,i.. Cadet. Neat - JoU Pa.I licldle1 Willg eo.ra,d11 Geotee 
0..-. Ca•••dl-. Olllw' of Ne. 5 lflSJ ..a G. Wiiii y,_. a-NI MaMger of llddle PWll. Tiie Wd plcllllw ._.Ml. lldille .............. W-.. c..liw 
on ......... tDp hoMn I• 1111 ... Oww C..._,.a .i.w... la Sq./ Ldr . ....... k Htl. 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTR 
K en Stiverson , Editor 
B. c. Humphries, Howard Cooper, S Sgt. Bond. T Sgt Cannon, A/C Ralph Clifford, Assocll\t<'a 
\\
11·11. little Dan Cupid -.natdwcl another 
good memht>r of tlw Bndwlor·-. ::-;ociety 
Tue,cla' evening \\ht•n 211d Lt. Donald C. 
• ~ Sd111111111·h1•r (Per-
'•111 rll'I OITirer I and 
l\li-., Amu• \\rarner 
"t'lt' unit1•d in 
holv matrimonv at 
t h1~ 1 mmacu iate 
Corwrption Church 
in Union City. 
Tt•n11. i\n impre.::--
si\ t• double - ring 
c·1·rrmony. per-
K en fornwd J,, Father 
Edwnnl · Doland. 
11<1' followed b,· a reception al the Pilot"~ 
Cluh. . 
.\li,o~~ ui-.t 
Lt. :-.chumaeher arrin·d lwn' in Gnion 
Cit} on Januar~ 2::lth of thi,; )<'81'. a pro· 
found and dernut misogrni-.t. hut the ar-
rintl of Miss Warner in ( nion Citv made 
him c·hange hi::- tunr. i\fo,,.. \\arnt•r i::- the 
si-..tt·r of \Jr::-. \Ian· C. Palnwr. 11 ife of our 
Pin 'i<-al Training. Din•dor. Lt. H.oliert T. 
Palmer. 
After a 10-day 11t>Jdin~ trip to the home 
of the hride',o; parents in :\It. StPrling. Ky .. 
LI. a11d ;\Ir;:. ::>c:humal'hl'r will make lhl'ir 
honw in 1 ·nion Cit\'. 
'\ow. for the big i;urprisP of tlw week. 
Tht',, .. \'acations !'e<'m to gl'l PH!ryone in 
th1• ruoocl. 
]e!'sc G. Tate. Squadron Commander of 
Squadron S. and J une D01dancl. Squadron 
S Dispatcher. are en:rngecl. J unc is sport· 
ing a ring as big as the Wa-.hin~lon rnonu· 
menl. 
\ot lo lw outdone. Anne !\kConl. Di-.-
pal1her of ~q11<1<lrnn 6. became 1·11µagcd 
Lo LL. :\lilt1111 '1. Hcid. Harding: Fil'lcl. La. 
Lt. Heid j,. lh in)! \-36·,-. a di~·c homhing 
,·cr:-io11 of tlw \nrlh American ,\111,tang. 
\[j,.., :\kConl tt'fl,. 1b that no definite dat1• 
ha' hcen -.t'( a-.. yet. 
Broth1•1. it'-. a shock to ye olde Pditor. 
Ju._L thin'-:. ,\ gu) lo:-es tw~ ;.rood looking 
Dispatdwr,, all in one da). They an' not 
0111~ good looking hut they are good Dis-
patdw1s. loo. 
Jr,,.t' i::- kinda hashful ahoul tlw \\hol1• 
thin~. I 111'\t'I' """ two people hlush "<> 
11111C"h in my Ii ft•. A 11· IO\ e. long ma) it \\'aw. 
Prom o tio n' on 1he Po,..t 
Three offin•r-. n·rci' ed their order,. tlw 
other da) promoting them from 21111 Li1•11-
tenanb lo Isl Lil'ut<'nant:::. Thev wcrc: Lt. 
Ford F. Andt•r..,on, Fngineering ·officer: Lt. 
Frank D. Hani-.1111. \..,:;istant Adjutant. and 
Lt. Rolll'rl T. Palmer. Director of Physical 
Training. 
Tlwn• \\en• aJ.•o some promotions for 
the rnli-.ttxl nwn. Cpl. John D. Hi~.d1y. Cpl. 
John G. Baker nncl Cpl. Haney W. Bi-.,.c•y 
were pr11111oletl to Ser~eanb. ancl p ,·t,, 
Ru,.,.cll Cht•,.le) and Donald E. Cunning· 
ham Wl'fl' prumotecl lo Corporal'. 
1-'l iir;h t Line 
John Brannon. that man of many moocl:;, 
has ver) clt•fin ill' ideas of post-war gowrn· 
ment for ltuly. Germany and Japan. Ill' 
"oulcl make a II thr<'e countries dcmocrnci1·!'! 
and appoint tlw following men as pre!'i· 
dents: Haille Selassie. President of Ilah : 
Ike Goldfarb. Germany: and Chiang Kai-
Shek. Japan. 
CIVILIA' PERSO, XEL AT l''IO' CITY 
August 6, lffi 
c •• .,J ••• ..44 
by Mickey lighrholder 
'With the~e nwn in the cl ri\ er 's c;eat, 
tlwre prohahl~ \\otilcln't he an~ food ,.hort-
age. In fa~t. You might haH' trouble finding 
1'110ugh patrons lo makt' n hamhurger ::-tand 
pa) cxpen::-e,.. ::--ome of tlw idt>a-. that Johnrw 
geb 11ould ehill the hlood of a Tenne,o;,-ee 
<'annibal. We 1rn111h•r 11 hat lw eat.. before 
ht' goe:, tt> bed to gel tlw:-1: u11 ful ideas m 
his numerous nightmares. 
B li1z1·d 
From all reporh. \11·111phi-. \1as blitzed 
mt•r the -.1eek-t'nd h\ 1lw ln!'tructors. \\ho 
lnol- advantage of t.lw thn•e-cla~ 'acation 
n11d ,,,caltered to the four I\ ind:-. ~l. Loui"' 
1,·a.- runner-up for top honor:-. 
It seem" that the nurnhcr· of the ~l. Louis 
trn\·clers \1as nol large, b111 ''hat tin·) 
lacked in numbers tlwr made up in noise. 
Tlw confusion causf'cl h\' LarrY Walden. 
:\l urra\ )kConrwll, l\los;. Jom·s· and com-
pany. ·was something lo write home to 
mother about. 
Bill~ '·Big Dealer'' Rresc~ has been ha,·· 
ing a regular bu,.man '!' holiday in his new 
Cuhcr. Tis rumored lw fi)s o\·er Boots' 
hou'3c ju~t to tantalitc him. He just can't 
The men who make the wheel• go round al Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn., are, left to right, front row: Som Sporks, Assistont Generol Monoger; E. H. Kussrow, 
Supt. of Mointenance; Leonard J, Povey, Vice-President in chorge of Flying Qperotions; T. E. "Boots" Frontz, Generol Mancger; Chorles Sullivan, Director of Flying; 
ond F. A. Haynes, Supt. of Building• and Grounds. Top row, leh to right: A. L. Baker, Steward; Kori T. Wil>0n, Division Purchasing Agent; Rudolph Neely, Supervisor 
of Conteens; T. C. Cottrell, Director of Ground School; George Lobdell, Field Accountont; Leon Caldwell, Supt. of Field Mointenonce; J. C. Johnson, Chief of Guards; 
ond Robert Cufom, Chief Storekeeper. 
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find enough plan"• lo go, and from ''hat 
"''!war, he ha-. a f!:al in 1•\t>r~ (air l port. 
(Thank,: lo .. Fly\\ he .. r' for thi;; tip. I 
C1•ril anil \Ian Lillian make a hand-
.. nme c·ouplP. Ttw; 1•njo) the mnYie.-.. too. 
Cnn it h1• thnl another romance j,- in the 
making? 
\o\\ lhat j(· .. -.p i,.. goin~ lo \\Cd. Charlie 
"ulli\1111 i~ ~oin~ to gi\c June ... ome tip,. 
.. lwut him. 
Ju-.t in 1·u ... 1• ,\Ian Lou Jovrll'r ::;e""' this. 
I' Ill not gonna -.a~ . u \\ ord ~hout lwr and 
Lt. Tom Sm ill'\ I 1•1·n ... on·cl - T.G.". 1 at the 
loC'al ci111·n1n 1;,,.., night. 11 11· n·n-.or,.. the:-e 
p<1gP-.. I l11p1~ thi-. g1•ls through. \Ian Lou 
nhrny ... rPad,.. lhi;; l1dorc ;;he mails it. If 
you ;10, I will tdl. l 
Thi111t"' \\1• Cun Uo \\ithout 
Tlw ft.11011 11 ho sa1,..: l\ c had a rai<.e. 
'i ou ·n~ lw1·n hu~ in;.: <';>k<''> for a "eek. Let's 
matd1 ror thi,.. OJJl'.'' 
At the Tlwatt•r: Tlw la1h· \\ho come,.. in 
looking for littl1• \\'illil' a"nd ha::; lo ... lop 
al t'Ul'h nm or .,t•ab and pPer do\\ II the 
ni,.11'. 
··Willit>! Willie! ' ' :-lw "hi-.per:- in a fal-
::;etto ... neetch. 
The hlokc thnt ,..ii.. heh ind 'ou and heat;: 
tht> hat'k of your ... eat lo ... p)i;1ter:- with hi,.. 
holl) knt•t.,. and :-\o. 18 c·oupon::;. 
Tlw lad) "ho ha-. "'CCII the picture in 
i\llH'l'okmoo-.t' lh1T1' month-. ago and has-
ten-. to inform en•n·o11e in her row of seal!" 
who killed the rich' plumber. 
\\ il11., Wea\t'r ha<'k in tlw l'tility depart-
nwnl. \\ t'l<'onw hark. C'hum. 
•·J1•Pp." ne\\ 1·11,..todian of the Mainten-
anc·p -.tol'krnom. ~uC'h dTi1·i<'nc~ · \IC have 
"'tl('\ 1'1" -.u \\., ! 
\\ c'rl' glad \11• didn't t1•:-t-hop that Cub 
ror In and J.B. It got 11 ct. ( \ote to the 
Editor: \Vt' didn't "a~ it ramed. \'\ e just 
,..aid th!' Cuh \l'<I"' we•!. I 
.\larrit>cl lift· mu:-t agree \\ ith Colbert. 
H1··.., gt'ltin~ that 1111 ... ine-.o.; man 'o.; tummy. 
Thought or the \\' eek: If ~ome of the 
pa,..,..c·ng1·r:- 011 tlw Compan~ bu::- had e\·er 
,..c·c•n I\\ o f"ar ... ,..jdc"'" ipe each other. they 
wouldn ·1 let their rlho\\,.. hang out the win-
do\\ -.. Bum•,, are :-l'arcc, too! ~ 
THIS IS THE LIFE ! 
Frank Coombs, better known as " Shorty." takes time 
out from his guard dutie• at the front gate of Tech 
to enjoy a brute of a cigar which a friend brought 
to him from Cuba. 
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TECB TALK 
b.• Vaclah ··~JaH• .. Walker 
\\'ith the dt•partun: of Hoht•rt C. llnhig. 
the ,,i\th floor \\cll'olllc" an olJtimcr in thf' 
role ur ncW<'Olllt'r. Arthur Carpenlt•r, head 
"Slnrp" 
or P11rl'ha,..ing. ha .. 
nh:-orlu•tl \Ir'. Ha-
hig ·... dutiP.. an cl 
maintain .. an olTil'C 
;1r1111111I tlw 1·1ir1wr 
r rom "" Ill' rt' al 
I t·1 h. 
\long 11i1h i:\lr. 
Cm tH•nlcr t'ollH':< 
hi,.. ,..t•c·rdar\'. Erinn 
Callahan. a; dimin-
utiH• a hit of c•ITi-
ciencv a:- we\ e ~r1•11. \Vt>komt• to tlw ne\\ 
inhahitaub of tlw .. olTin' around tlw cor-
ner.'' 
Co111trntulo t io1"' 
Be .. t ne\\S or the \\t~·k in the ,\rnl\' office 
is the promotion to i\lajor of Olf\t~ r H. 
Clayton. Co11;.;ratulatio11::- to our Command· 
ing OffiC"er. 
\Ve \1 elrnrnc to th1• :-cril1t• fold little 
Belly Ord\,a), \\ho,,,e fir::-t 1·11lumni11ir ap-
pear:- thi:- week under the he:iding of Radio 
F requenry. Betty, 0111• of our 11111,..t prn111i .... 
ing ,..tudent .... "'uhmittecl her C'o11lrih11tion 
rather ~quearn i!<hl y: hut after one glance. 
we nf the Fl~ Pap••r otTin• <lrcidcd to draft 
her into tht• rank-. of our ''n•g11lar·· !trill). 
We'll expl'<'I lo lwur front you again ttrxt 
\1 Pek. Bt>tl y. and cwn 111•1•k th1·r<'a ftc·r. 
[t·,, great to 'it'<' ~Ian \litehdl of James 
Blake le\ "s olTic·c hat'!.. from he1 'tit' at ion. 
Bet ··Pfnb·" Clrnrl'h \\0111<1 lw tlw first to 
~econcl thn.t ,..1a1enwnt ! \\ ith \lan ·,.. l'nming 
11 e H'I' ~hddon \\ t•I!,.. goinl!. :-;lwldon. 
head of the Draftinf!: dcpartnwnt. i-. rn-
cationin~ in Pu11\.,..Ulll\\ m•y. Pa. Wt• held 
our bn•ath while \\riling that 0111•. Hopl' no 
Penn:-y l\'anian,.. are nc•arhy. 
\ 'i ... itor ... 
Chc--ter Galeno of Chile, one of the 
Inter - American Cadet"' recri\ in!! prac-
tical training at Hid<llt• li1•ld. Cit>\\ j .. ton. 
'i<:ited u..; brief!\' this \\ef·k "end the re ... t 
of the ho1,.. hac:k for a \ j,..11. C:he,..ter. It's 
been a lo1)g timr :-ince '' e \·e st'en many of 
them. 
Tech-itc-- n<'<'d not squirm with µuilt when 
they sec and ht>ar of thP Shangri-La :-lidin~ 
dO\Hl the wa\s to Toho. Pauline Bodell 
report;.. a Jul) \\ ar Slamp ,..nJt: of S:~00.00. 
an a pprc(' iahlr i1wrra-.1' m l'r J unc 's 
~] 72.00. Thos(' figure ... prm c I hat we han• 
the ri~ht ;;piril here at Ernlny-Hichllt': and 
if we keep it up. t lwn• won "t he mmn more 
yellow punclws coming our 11 ny. 
Baek from Canada la-.t \\ rt•k a11d round-
ing off an mviahl<' 'iwation at tlw \lal'-
faddcn Dt'auvillt• "11" Flight OfTit'er John 
1'.eec:h of Riddle Fit•ld. 
\larl \ C. (for Chloe) \Vam·n t..Ib u:-
that .\lary Franc·t•,.. ~)uinn , Ewlyn ,\rnold 
and Jo .. ephine \\7onllt•) an• lwr rlf'\H'"'t 
dormitory girl:-. ;\[art~·:- projl'ct ... ound,.. 
like a eo111hi11atio11 of fun 1111<1 pra<'licnlity. 
and it :;rem:- more popular nil the time. 
\\hat could be more inviting than allrncliYe 
apartment!'. moderate!) prict>rl. with cnn-
grnial Emhr~ -Ri<lcllP ~jr! .. a .. 11eighhor,..? 
Librarian Doruth\' Burton , one or our 
lie,.l ..;ourl'e" or ne\I"'.- ha ... foJlcn clo\\11 Oil ll,. 
lhi ... \\eek. \\'e thought of putting lwr in 
thP dog house hut rpa .. nnecl that thnt \\otilcl 
keep her out of C'irculat ion rnr a \dl<llt• 
week and further cl1·fral our 1111rpo,.1·. :-;o-
we"ll just talk about her in,..lt·acl. 
Doroth\ and J1u-.hand \\ i llanl. a-...i,..lant 
In James ·BlaJ...ele~. are per-.onir) ing. in a 
left-handed manner. the old :-a\'ingo ... \Vlwn 
the C'at"s awa), the rni<'c will pl~1y.'' Thi·) \e 
FOit.,IER STUDENT 
"lien Truman Gile went to Tampa 
to buy a lathe ~omr timt• ago. lw 
found that the woman from ,,·horn he 
wa:- hu) ing: it \\a... tht• \\'ido\\ of n 
former ~tudent in the [11 .. trurne11t de-
partment. Jo ... eph P. ~lilb. 
~lilt~. who died April 7 at Rurking· 
ham Air Fiel<I. Ft. .\h rr:-. Fla. at the 
age of 52. ,-aw ..;en·ie~' in lioth \\ ar-.. 
h~'ing enii ... tecl in the ,\rn1} \1 hen lw 
was eighteen. Hi:- sen ire r~ortl ''a" 
excellent throu~hout. 
The Embn -Riddle Co. \\ i~hf'.. to 
l'xpre:-s ;-;ympathy to ;\Jr .... J\lilb. 
heen like a cou pie of !'hi Id rl'n -.inc·1• ..;on 
Peter left for a \"U<'alion in th!' \orth. said 
vacation heinl! prolonged dur to a .. 1 ight 
ca ... e of mump,.;. Dining out. fi .. hing. mm ir-
going-the) 're CO\ Crinµ; l'\'erything. Look~ 
a ... if the .. little child" \\ill haw to It-ad tlwrn 
hack to stability once mor!'. 
The followir;g i,.. the text of a framed 
letter of appreciation pre,..entt'd to Hoh 
Habig by the department head,.. undt·r hi:-
juri"<iiction before hi,.. departurt• la,..t ..... a1ur-
da\'. 
ROBERT C. HABIG 
HaYing succ~...,full) guided the opt•ration 
of the following named departrnt•nt,.. for the 
Embry-Riddle Company of ~liami. Florida. 
has gained the re..,peC't of all employee,. 
under his supervision. \Ye· hereh~ re,.oh l' 
lo express our high e;.teem and our good 
11 ishes. indi' idually and collt>rti' ely. for 
hi,.. continued ,..m·ce ... s and for till: Jw.,t that 
life holds. Juh 3l. 1913. 
Lillian Bradford. Communication ... D1•pt. 
Ethel Tenn~ son. Drafting Dt•pt. 
\\ill H. Gordon. Guard..., Di\"i-.ion 
J. \L E\ ar1,... ~laintrnarwr lll'pl. 
France" R. Talmon. \Iinwogrnph D1•pt. 
\I. B. \\ eb:-ter. Tran .. pnrtat ion llrpt. 
F. B. Holden, l'tilit~ Dept. 
A hreeze ,..trong enough lo un ... tick thl' 
Ph Paper ju,,t \\Cnl thatta \Hl~ with tlw 
ofTiC'e in ib t<"t'lh. H \ ou '11 t''\C'lN' llh'. r11 
tr) to find wha(,.. left of our .. tronghold 
before \Vain geb baek. 
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WHITECAPS 
ii) ll<'ll:' Hennt•tt. Gue.~t Colum11ixt 
ll1·rc \\C arc· had; again just full of vim 
anti , ·igor after an irn uluntarv vacation 
rt>:-ulti1;g from a total laps1• of ·the mental 
proc<'""cs. 
Thr ""''e"I thing around the Seaplane 
Ba"e is ,\lr,;. Hohmtson 's \'ounu:er son. John. 
\\ c now haH~ Hohcrhon.: :-wa;ming all oYer 
the plan» and wry plt·a:-ant it is loo. John. 
like his hrothcr. is om• peach of a flight 
in:-lruclor. Ilcmcvcr. he already has sue-
cumlll'd to the 1·011tagiou .. habit of betting 
"Cokes" with clun•dl'\il students that thev 
won't makt• spot hrndings. \\ ishful think-
ing. i\lr. H Wishful thinking! 
\\'e k110\\ ,hat thc llalltrned Halls of 
O\crhaul must incle1•1l :-ct•m empty without 
tlw prt':.CIH't' of 1lc11r or 47. RclicYe me \\e 
fet'I for you. You n•rtainl) did a swell job 
011 lwr: a-. a mailer of fact. :-he now take,; 
nil like a P~17. Con~iclering our rare col-
lcction of hd pilot... it really make:- a 
wicked combination. Thank:-. 
Lo" and ~lo" 
Il1•re'::, a lit1lt· dandv for \nu: Bill Butler 
~wt•ar,. to it :-o lwlp nit•! It ·::,eem" that Joni! 
after he olttnirll'd h ia "''cat. hlood and 
h'ar~) hi~ pri\'alt• lil'Pn,..c. he a"ked his 
motlwr lo t11k1• a ride \\ ith him. i\o"· 
i\luther Butlep. l11•i11g typienl of rno"t har-
ra ...... pd mothl'r ... of nir-111i111IPcl nff,.pring. 
hncl the usual instincti\'c tlist ru!'t of a ir-
plant'"· ll1·r liistorie rt'tnrt to Bill',.; query 
was (and 1 cp1011• l, "YI':-. r <l Jo,e to but 
subject lo tw•> 1·011clitions. one that you go 
as slow as p•l""ihle and t" o. that you fly 
clol'e lo the ground." P.S. E\er since then 
\hs. B. nns\\C'r:- lo the title of Sweetheart 
of the crew of the Goodycar Blimp. 
Today':-; suhjcet \\as hrought about (and 
ralhPr ahruptl) too) hy a casual glance 
into the cigart'll<' machine mirror upon mY 
return from a rather saltv encounter with 
the clcnwnt'-'. It '' ould be ·well to state here 
and now that an\" co11tact '' ith the mirror 
alway,.. c·omr" ,;.ith no ... mall degree of 
:-hock. Hm, e\ er, today I decided to go 
utter! Y \ o-lwa\P·ho and fl, without mY 
hel1111:t. ·so. h<>nt on exhibiting my fin~ 
out-door natun•. I -.allit>cl forth. pack under 
arm, lustily \1 hi ... tling. "With the Wind and 
the Rain in Iln Hair:' 
Gu'l '.I' Du~ 
It wa-. orw of Lho,;e cla\" lo '' hich we of 
thl' "·wapla111• Base daintily refer a,; gu,.,fy. 
Ha! \\hat an uml1·r-,.,lalcment ! To my in-
expcric·n<'Pd I'}" that Bay looked noihing 
,..horl of Cnpr Horny. ll1l\\ever. I snuggled 
rnzily into the c1wl-pit. took a fc\\ rather 
laborious gulps a11<l nuwfull) ·went through 
th1· prrH'f'!'i" 11f taking off. 
Onec till' pontoon" ldt the \\ ater, that 
1•-.hilarnting .. c·n .. ation of heing free look 
on·r. I hail n thoroughly cnjoyable hour 
unclauntPd i., .. u<'h minor incon\eniences 
a" vagrant l·~cb of hnir \1 hipping merrily 
into Ill\' aln·acl\' ... alt-filled orh,... As I came 
in for' the la1;cling. in my mind·s eye I 
likeneil mpelf to a g lamour gal on a 
cig-arellt' aclcl. "indhlm' n, fn·,.h and alh<'! 
Ho,,e,er the t'n,.,uin~ 1•11co11n1t:r '' ith a mir-
ror ga,·c rist' lo -.onu: prdt) hiller spc<.·u· 
lation,.,. on my part, l'onn•rning hclnwt!t•,,:-
feminine head,.. 
Mun·~ \\ orlil 
Hair. unlc:-s houml clown \1ith the un· 
compromising se\t'rity of a flying helmet. 
!'OOH gets lo looking lik1• a hunch of old 
Kelp. and "hat snit does lo makt•-up i!l no-
hod} 's businc:->!'i, unless, pos:;ihl} '\cptunc\. 
Po,1dcr gels ::.lreakcd and cnkcs in patches 
and under it ont•\ 110:->t' a<'quires the hcarly 
color of a port light. \Veil. I guc•!'is it\; jusl 
one more injustice of a man-made world 
that the \\elter a man gd,. the more: it adds 
to his charms. \1hih· a \\Cl \1oman U':'!'illllle" 
all the forlorn n .. pccts of n wet l':tl. 
~O long now, J'm oil Olll"l' lllOrt' to mingle 
\1 ilh the .. character,.·· that makP up our 
happy little famil) hnc on Paratli .. c 1:-le. 
\ext \\eek, f:u,.l L} nn. 
--·--
RADIO FREQUENCY 
l'\'e taken it upon myself to represent 
the Radin clepartnwnt. I'm not "up" on the 
jani:ro of the Hadio \\'oriel. To dale nw 
knowledge «onsisls of following the path 
of lil' Elie-, Wall~ ( puurwd consistrntlv) 
and \fr. KirkofT's hrn that ,:.a)s: ''The ::;um 
of all rnlta~c drops is zero" ... in ::;ooth 
a brilliant man. I suppo"C ... but I don't 
get it. 
Our First Day: '\o wonckr our code 
teacher . . . \lrs. Baile' . . . thought the 
ne\1 Code class w a::; not· tnlcntcd. That mc-
morahle fir::;t morning, all of us lr)'ing lo 
he nonchalant ahout radio in general. 
walked hv classroom B and heard, acrnm· 
panicd h)· definitely ungcntlcmanlr langu-
age: .. Thouf?h you heat nw lo death. I ''ill 
not -,ell the Ch<•rn Orchard." \Ve \\ l'rt' too 
::;cared to knm'. ~r rare. ahoul Codi'. \ot 
until la-.t \\C1•k 1lid ,,,: di:-cmer "ff' i-. 
tht> Puhli« Speaking mom. 
~Tr. :\lort>ht•acl, who tc•adws us ··Gn•cn· 
ies'' the fir:-t phasl's of radio. warning us. 
maliciously, not lo spill any nslu•s. proudly 
handed out ashtray:-;. Tlwy c·crlainly \1t·re 
qu<'cr onc:-, no hottoms lo them! Hc::;ult: 
Lillie mounds of ash1•;, 1watlr plucc•d on 
each dc>sk ! 
\lt'mos lo M p1•lf: Wrilt' 1101<• lo "Brt•ak-
fo ... t Club" plc11"1' not to sound :-;o l'heerful 
when tlwv come 011 tlw air. Th1•\ ucl as if 
\\f' \1l'rl' 'just eating a l1•isun•ly.lnPakfast. 
instead of ha\'ing lwc•n ... ta,ing for two 
hour:; O\'Cr Thema<·oupll'·mel!'ri'. 
A«k ,\Jr. Ifrichcrl 1111t lo ll'sl out radio,; 
on To1111ny Dor,:.c:y stations; my code s1·1Hl-
ing gets too slow ancl sweet. 
Remind Mr. Terry lo ii,;k for rui,.e; he':-
Augusl Ii, l!l-13 
This is one of the outposls Mortho Roye ond 
Joe E. Brown visited.- by Bill Bruce 
taking mer janitor's joh. ,\bo li•ll ;\l r. 
Terry he wielcl,; an e'.l·ellenl hroom. 
·•-
INSTRUMENTS 
Here it is Augu .. t. and '' e clicln't rcally 
get u,-cd to July. ,\:; for the 1H'''" of the 
pa'<I week. Jo:;eph Du;\lond ha,. bet•11 nhse11l 
for .. ewral clap ,,hile ,Ndng on the Fed-
nal jury. 
W. R. McAllister. p:cnius of the µ;yro. is 
hack on the job aftcr n husirll'SS trip into 
Georgia. On the way hack. he· il rop1"H:d in 
for a \is1t with his mother in Valdosta. 
Mrs. Dorothy Wools<>y is a \t'I') 1•nthu:-;i-
astic booster of the Dad<> f.ounty D<•fcnsc 
Council '\ ursery School. Shc sp1·nd,:. her 
time repairing instrunwnts, knm1 in~ that 
her children are ven· \1ell carccl for. "More 
than satisfactory,'' ,;av~ ,\1rs. \\ oobc\. ,\nv 
other employed .. moll;ers with the p~ohle1i1 
of caring for their children ,.,hould talk 
lo :\lrs. Woolsey of the Defense Council. 
A .\tatte r of Age 
Al .Kimbrough. expert nro rqiairman 
and expert bowler. cclehratrd hi,. hirthduv 
, \ugu,-t 6. H e claim,; to ht' only *& ~l'ar°s 
of age but he look:- more like ~~ ? . 
Our bo,ding team ro~e up "ith a might} 
'' aYe of fury and look one ganw from th1~ 
might~ Corpo DiBarn and ,.l':tr!'d tlwm in 
another. losing by only 16 pins. 
lt is rumored that our 'cry good fri1·nd 
from Buenos Airt>~ <'an he pn~vaikd upon 
to in4ruct those desiring in tlw url of 
"making with the Spanish." VPr\' inter-
esting. · 
Before signing oil, did yon know that 
on the first day of August fn·<·zing w<•at!ll'r 
was reported S% miles from \ 1 iam i? 
--·---
" F or beating )OUI' wife I will line you 
$1.10.'' said the judge. 
"I don't objeel to the dollar," said the 
pri:'>oner. '"but \\hat is the ten C'l'nh for?" 
"That.., said the judge. "i!i thc federal tax 
on amusements.·· 
GYRO NOTES 
b.•· Waltt>r H. Did, 
Anothn \1f'Ck ha ... rolled around and 
what n ltu;;y one it has hcen. i\lr. Hendrix 
nnd hi,. rrcw h11' c been very acti'e the past 
few night" poli:-hing off the la:.-1 few rough 
spots in thf' nf'\1" sto('k and parb ... rt-up. 
\Vp han: hacl nu epidt>mic of Bank and 
Turn i11-.trn11wnt-. urul ahoul e,·enone on 
night rn''' hn,. had at lea:-t 011<' lo do. The) 
art• tricky little ra~rals hut nice lo work on. 
Ht•mt•111lwr we told you that there would 
he a lillli· rnntcsl conducted through this 
rnlumn? \Vt•ll, lwn· is lht' formal announce-
ment. together with the rules governing 
sam1· and tlw Ji,.t of prizt•:-. Look up your 
rt"ft•n•nc·t•:- t•arl\' llll<I he :-;urn lo read next 
wt•ek\ t"tlition ·or tlw Fl~ l'aprr and thi,. 
column- C, 10 Note:-. 
ll:l\t' \uu "St't'll It in Prinlin" .. ? 
In tht' ne\l j.,,.llt' of thi" paper under 
G) r•J \ote ... \'.'ill he gh·en an explanation of 
the <-'~ ro,..t·o1•t' "hich. lo under;..tand. re· 
quire,. no k1111\dt'<l!!t' of :-cience. I n,.,tead of 
llw more t•ommon mt'thod of con,..idering 
tht: rotating hod~ as a unit. it con,.ider" the 
gyro~copc from the viewpoint of the action 
of individual particles. 
Thi ... ,.ho11l1l he of intere<.l to anyone 
'' orJ..:ing with g~ roscopc,. "ho ha,- difficulty 
1111der,.t1111di11g the u,.1ial ;..cientific explana-
tion. sud to !'Orne otlwr,., e\'Cll were it not 
for tht• fart that this treatment is being 
111111lc tl11• the111n or n Pri:.t• Contest. 
You Art• Eligibk 
Oh, ye,., we :-hould ha\C told \OH earlier. 
A II 11'1HIN" of this iss11c of Gyro ~oles are 
eligihlt'. The first prize is $5 in \Yar Sav-
ing,., Stamps. the "t'<'ond prize io.; $3 in \Yar 
~avings Stamps. the third prizP is $2 in \\ar 
"a' ing,. Stamp~. 
\\hat you do is mail to the address giYen 
hdo\\ the larg1'.\l li~t of reference:- where a 
.,imilar trt•atnwnt t·an he found in print. It 
mu,.t ha'l' hl'l'll printed hrfore the next 
column of Gyro \oil'~ appear,. and there-
fort: tlw m:\l 1 ... ,.ur of (;, ro \ote:- cannot 
he included in 'our list. · Onh tho~e treat-
menb ::,hem ing the at'lion of ir;di' idual par-
ticle,.. will ht• con:-idl'rt'd ~imilar. \our ref-
n1'11t'l':- 11e1·d not he ~imilar in an) other 
ft'"J>l'l'l, 
i'\lu•l Bt.> Printt>d 
They Illa) b1• in any language and they 
may IH' printrd in or on anything. but they 
must Lr. print!'d. H ) our reference i:; diffi-
1 ult Lo duplicate for rhecking. you may be 
a;..kl'd for proof of it.. C\.istance. '.\lail on or 
hdorc Septem her I 0th. 1913 to: 
Cyro l\ot6, Jn;;trument Overhaul depart-
mrnt. 
Emhr~-HiddlP Co .. 
Coral Gables 3-t Fla. 
Be :-urn your name i;; on your entry. 
I -.hall nrnkt• thi~ ,.J10rt for two rea~ons­
not much 111•\1;; and I do not want Russ 
11 int on':- pm•m t'T0\1 cll•cl out hy my lengthy 
rnp~. Herc it i-.. folk,;. 
'"BUTIERFLY BRAINS" 
There was pounding and grinding nm/ 
.snndinf{ awl filing 
There 1rns rireting and pca11ing and a lot 
of spar/;:,. 
I looked to .,ee a fig11re .~landing 
Amid a haze of s111oke and clust anti rfret 
gun bar/•·'· 
There 1rn.\ _,facJ.-., a111l blo11se a111l slippers 
and low! 
She 1rns <"Ind likt~ a workman from head tn 
toe-<" 
The relfo11 1 hair ll'<ls 011t of pluce 
But 1all hecam e a }lrt'lt .r fan' 
She tackled the form 11po11 tlr1• burk 
And h11111m1•red and s111N•d a11rl .rnng 
Then she cut and ground am/ fittrd it round 
Then pai11ted mul poli.\hed and ,\cre11ed it 
d ou·n. 
I 11 atched a111l c/111ckled nm! la11ghed aloud 
To .>et• a girl with surh .wwll ha111/., 
Tn· to cut and l>e111/ surh ,\lrong metal 
bands. 
The fi11gers deft placed the rfret., i11 
And the hammer came d01n1 u·ith a nii{!.hfl• 
din ' . 
'Till I stood ama:.ed at the .'ight I .\ate 
As the dust cleared and it \toml in the rmt' 
A bulk oj {!lass and spars a111l metal grid 
That uas the likeness of a 111etal bird. 
With u·ings and belly aml tail and lieak 
And eye5 like gun.\ and rublu:r feet. 
}' esterday she rrns a '·Cingt•r /four" 
And a pretty lady I must 1illo1c 
Yesteri/qy a delm/twte or flutter/Ir 




Ad' anerd ,\ ... ,,i,,tanl Flight Commander 
Joaquin ~lrnl'ndt'z Garl'ia. lll'lll'r known a-, 
··Joe:· wa,. lran,.fent•cl to Hidtlle Field from 
i\Iunil'ipal Ba,.e last y t•ar uftl·r in,.tructing 
there for a y<'ar. 
Joe. horn Augu ... t 27. 191:~. in Barre. Vt.. 
attended :\It. Elin Junior Colll'l?C· Vt. He 
fir,..t :.-olocd in I 1J'H aml Inter "a:- mad!' :,ta-
lion manag1•r for \orth Eu,.I Airline;. in 
Barre. 
Ht' bought hi~ fir,.,t airplant> in 193;) and 
logl?ed man) hour,.. of priHlle llying. Four 
\ear,. later he ht'gan i11struding. coming to 
\lunkipal Ba::ot' in 1911 as an )n;;lnl('lor. 
Joe';; rero rd al H idtl It• Fit•ld ha" !wen one 
of rapid a<h111wt'n1t•nt:-. from Primary In· 
structor to \d, irnt•t•d ,\,,:-;ist1111t Flight Com· 
mander in IPss than a ) 1•ar. 
\ terrifi<: ~t'n>.I' of h11111or and an rasy 
goinl! natun' c·t11nhi1w lo mak<' Joe popula"r 
in all cirrle;.;. Ht• is unmarrit•<I. preforing 
outdoor life to donll'stit"it\. So ardent i:-; hi;; 
Io,e of ~ports that it i,. often the topic 
of his friend,,' good 1rnt111wl kiddin!!'. fi,.h-
ing. hor;..ehiwk riding and -.ofthall an• the 
Jo,e- that' ie '' ith hi,. principal occupation. 
fl) ing. 
Merle, left, and Earle Long of Charleston, S . C., are 
studying oircraft mechanics at the Tech School in 
hopes of joining the Army or Navy Air Corps when 
they are inducted in October, 
TWINS AT TECH 
Double trouble to the e11t'lll) i,. prnmi,..e;l 
hy the 18-) ear-old Long t\\ in::; from South 
Carolina. Earle and ;\Jeri<., now· ,.1udy.i11µ; 
to he aircraft mechanic,- at the Tcdt Srl10ol 
in hope' of joining either the Army or 
\an Air Corp" in October. They are en· 
n•lled in the Ci"il En~ine ... department. 
Earle and Merle ah1 a\-. ha\e clone cn;n · 
thin!! together and are 
0
looki111! forwanl to 
fightin!! :-ide by ~icle. co11ficll'11t that l\1 in,. 
\1011"t be St'paratcd. ''\\ "e\·l' gone e'l'T) · 
"here to1?ether and tlnnt' C\'t'r) thing to-
1!ethcr unle,..,. om' of 11>' 11 a,. :-il'k.'' they "'"). 
Thev are the "ons of \lr. and i\lr,;. L. D. 
Long ~f Charle,.;ton. S. C. Tlwir fatlwr j,. 
wel( kno\\ n in "outh Carol ina and 01\ n,, 
the Long Construction Co .. the ~outlwrn 
States Oil Co .. the \\ indmill \ight Cluh 
and other properl) in Charlrston. 
\lt>rle and Earll' "ere horn in Charlr-<ton 
\°'emher 4. 192.t Both arc fi,e fet'I 11 
inche,. tall. Both ha, e hlack hair anti hlut• 
e\e:-. 
· Roth alwa)" ha\ e liked 11) ing. ha, l' huilt 
a few model plane_,. ancl hopt• to make ,,olllt' 
branch of a\'iation thl'ir l'arncr after the 
\\'ar. Their father \1anb lo prepan• tlwm 
to be aeronautical emdncer .... 1 n a1lditio11 to 
their course in engin;,, the~ hopt' In hccnme 
pilot~ e'entuall). 
The' .... hare their intt·n·,.t in n, in~ ,, ith 
an older hrother. Lt'onarcl L. I .oni. 26. who 
ha,; heen studying in the \a, a l Air Corp ... ' 
pre-flight school in Athen~. (;a. 
This i:;; their fir:-t trip to i\liami and they 
'"like it fine.'" 
Both enjoy cleep-.,.ea fi-.hing mul haw 
found time to do a littlt' ,,jnC'e tht•y haw 
been here. 5,, imming. IHm ling. f~intball 
and tennis are otlwr fa, o ri It' ,,ports. 
The bovs ha\c one \t'ar Id! ht•Core thev 
finish higi1 school. The)· hoth wt•rc a~;;i~ta1\t 
hu,.ines:;. manager,; on thr !'t'hool paper 
at the Porter \l ilital'\" HOTC .. \cadt•mv. 
Charleston. Other ;..rhool,. thcv han~ <ll· 
tended \I ere the Jame,. Simmon,."Sc·hool and 
Rutledge high ~chool. hoth in Charll·~tou. 
and Carlisle :\lilitan "'' hool. Bomherg. 
~outh Carolina. 
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CHAPMAN CHATTER 
b~· Cara U-c Co()k 
Gradunting and congratulating lieing a 
definite part of our l'urriculum, we \\ i ... h to 
point the ,..potlight and all accompan~ ing 
fanfare lo ;\larny 
\ illlll "ho rerentl}· 
rrc·ei\t•cl her Com-
men:ial Licen!->e: 
and at Bah,,; Beck-
with \\ h om we 
hope "ill have her,;. 
b\' this time: and 
ti; Gadget Pilots 
Sim Speer and 
Ra! ph Cuthbertson 
who len l u hit of "Cook i1•" 
arislo<Talic Clewis-
ton atmo,..plwrt> lo our humhlc operation. 
Congrab al'-0 lo lnstruetor i\larguerite 
Do\\ d who helped us celebrate lwr birthday 
al the Vann and Hart :\lunsionetle last 
\\ ednesdav. 
Big-Wig ... 
Back from the battle and 11011e the I\ or::-e 
for wear nn• Apprentice -;1·am1111 2nd Cla,,.,.. 
Moxie) aml Ruck PriYate Hf'flin. i\ !though 
both an• now on Enlisted R1•-.l·n·c statu::-. 
when and if the\' are callccl to acli\e duh 
they automali!'aily will be gi\l•n <'ommi~­
sions 1·011si,..le11l with their qualifif'alions. 
So don't scoff. we may ha\'e Lt. Comman-
der!' and Generals in our rnnb. 
:\Ir. "C."' (Art Gibbon,;. for short). our 
strong-arm man, is taking a well earned \'a· 
cation short! ~·, leaving us as a ship without 
a motor. more or le~s. Ha' c a ~ood time. 
Mr. "G." Wr'll try our best to keep from 
"Stall ing OfT." 
Sights to he obsen'ed from afar: Lola 
Ha}~ going -.lowly but -.teadily stark rav-
ing mad with flight record ft•\er: Betty 
Ford logging Sl'ad,- of !iolo hours on the 
"'\ itd1hoard hefore the dual check for her 
J11,..tru111c11t Hating: June Pa~P and Form f'._ 
\\ hit•h ha-. brought her to the ultimate de· 
cision that all Instructors -.hould be exposed 
to a thorough refresher on the three R'"; 
\fr. de\ a\ and hi" ch1•ptf11l whistle; IIdcn 
C.1vi" modeling the "tylt·-. of what the \H'll 
drc,..,-t•d Chapman Pilot of tomorrow will 
wear. (Twas Yery e}C appealing): ~Ir. 
Camden huzzing from .Administration to 
Opt•rationf; covering not lcs,;. than 117 mile,.; 
per clay: ".'.\.luscles .. Burke throwing Da'e 
'\arrow for a loss in a re<'ent Ju J itsu battle. 
If she had u~ed the true "Chiang Method," 
Dave would be ::;porting a pla,;.ter of paris 
neck pitlCt' today. 
Happ~ Lu1ulinir' 
En,..i~n Johnm· Foudw and familv 
hrcl'zcd in for a 'Cf} quick h1• llo and s 'long 
hefon• heading for Dalla!' 11 ith \ew Orleans 
us the ultimate de,;.lination. \eedlr;;::; to 
~ay. the \\hole gang wish him lots of lu<'k 
and pkl'z come back to -.1•e us ;;omeday. 
AJ,..o fare\\ ell and ~ood luck lo ln~truclor 
Guy Ila~ good who's ht•atlcd for Augu.-ta, 
Ga .. und an Army Priman Sf'hool \\here 
he'll fly Basic Tra"iners. ,\t,;ny happy land-
ings. 
In the "Hello Dept."' we'd like to wcl-
co1111· Huth \\'ood\\ard as Bookkeeper in 
~tr. 1l1•\'ay':- office. Hope you like it here. 
\Ve"re sorry to hear that Instructor Kay 
Kniesche is still out with a bad throat. 
B urr} hack soon. 
Th<' fertile earth is all out in our eam-
paign to dress Chapman up, and new buds 
and hlooming flowers can he seen each day. 
Thanh to $upenisor ~h. Sutter and to 
~tr. B('Jlt• ·n and Gardner flo,ce for their 
shruhlwry contribution-.. Any ·and all other 
J UGGLING THE SILK 
"Dixie" Boker, wife of Parachute expert Poul Boker, demonstrates her own skill with the silk al Chapmon Field 
where she is a licensed parachute rigger. 
August 6, 1943 
cutting:; will he gn•atly appreciated f'hould 
any of you fN•I in a benevolent mtw<L 
To Safrty 
The following "'poem" wa:; conlrilmted 
hr I n,.tructor Lee Maxey and written by 
his student. Cadet Brady. It is wry ap· 
propriately dedicated to all tho:;1• clo\\ n~ 
and dare devils who some day will tm1pt 
fate a liule too far. 
"Here lies the body of Sam McVay, 
lie died defending hi.~ right of way. 
He u-as right. dt•ml right, 
As lie flew along, 
But he's just as dead as if he'd bee11 u-ro11g."' 
\11fI said ..... 
RIDDLE ROUND-CJ> 
Continued from Pagr. .Q 
place to lie upon which wasn't painful: we 
<lidn 't. Such is the dc,-sert of the foolish. 
\\ell, next day we sat in the .. hadc until 
Dave \'arrow how into view ac-cm11panied 
hy Oa,e DuHoll and two other Chapman 
Instructors. We promptly took to the pool 
in an attempt at bluffing our way through 
this predicament. After all. what the,· didn't 
know wouldn "t hurt them. But. wo~· is us, 
it didn ·t work. Eagl1•-eye Dave. noticed the 
tannic acid spread about us and thi> rihhing 
we took from that unmerciful crowd was 
terrific. 
During: tlw \\ rPk we chanced lo meet 
Gordon ·E. Ta\'lor \dto is connectc<l with 
the Chicago Advertising Agency of Reineke-
Ellis-Younggrf>en & Finn Co . .Mr. Taylor 
was in .Miami on business but manage<l to 
crowd in a lilllt> swimming and loafing 
after hours. \\'!' liked Mr. Taylor from the 
firf't and it wasn't long until we were railing 
him Gordon. 
Plc-11 .. an t Com pany 
We were introduced later to John E. 
Vodicka of the John E. Vodicka Advertis-
ing Co., ad,·ertising council for the Emhry-
Riddle Compan), and his two sons, Ralph 
and Don. We spent many pleaRant hours 
with both of these gentlemen; hourR that 
we will ne\er forg1•t. 
Gordon gave us an amazing exhibition 
of memory at dinner one night. He asked 
us to write on a piece of paper some thirty 
or more words or phrases, then had u" t•all 
them out to him, skipping about among the 
numbers. Then several minutes later he 
proceeded to start al the number onP and 
went to the end in numerical order, nx-all-
ing the proprr word or phrasP with l'UC'h 
11umher. 
An) one atll'mpting to duplicate thi ... feat 
of memory ''ill agn'e with us that the ab-
sent minded profrssor wouldn't haH' a 
l'hance .. May 1he:-1e two very nice people live 
long ar:d happily and may we all mert 
again some dav. 
\VelL came the day we had to "ay good-
hye and we \H'm genuinely sorry. but then 
we hun• a joh to 1lo hac:k al Rid<llt• Field. 
To the Deauville staff. who made u~ feel 
at home and helpt>d in every way to make 
our stay an enjoyahlc one, we extend our 







6,- Belen Penno7er 
All of my problems are solved ••. Colon-
nade Cannonade problems, that is . • . I 
know how to get Maxine Hurtt to take 
over • . . Just 
break a finger nail, 
have a tooth ache, 
go on a honey-
moon or take a 
trip to Arcadia. 
No amount of brib-
ing will do thetrick 
but she always 
comes thro'!Sh in 
8 .,.,. a pinch. Thanks loads, Max. I'll do 
the same for you somet'une. 
I started my little tour of the Colonnade 
for the "choice bits of news" earlier today 
and the same "old faithfuls" stepped forth 
with it. But P .B.X. operators lAhyl Mc-
Coomb and Muriel Obermeyer gave the 
same old thing this week as they do every 
week, quote, "Sorry, don't know nuttin'," 
unquote. 
t 
thinb she is getting away Without a " • 
ing down." 'On no, Emma, I haven't for-
gotten tbat you had the very same bit of 
"'no newt" •• did Ethyl and Muriel. 
A few linee back I remarked that my 
old faithfuh didn't let me down. Of course 
one of them is Kay Wiedman who, every 
Monday without fail, brings me she latest 
&om Accounting. ,,._ .... Kay tells ua 
that Gordon Bowen, our A.uietant Co:Jh 
troller, is going to leave us. I agree · 
Kay when ebe eaya that we certainly are 
going to misa him. Now we know why 
Margaret Mi•io was een& over fo the 
Colonnade; she's ~S over Gordon'• 
work. Congratulations, Margaret. Goodbye 
and good luck, Gordon. 
0.....0.17 
Margaret Campbell'a (of Accounb Pay-
able) huaband r... received orders that 
aound like ovenua duty. He hu been given 
a furloudi, which they will apend at their 
home in Michigan. 
Elsie Lyon ia really excited over the 
graduatidll of .her bual»and from Naviga-
tion School et the Uni'Werait'y, and she cer· 
tainly hil a right to be. He will be a 
lieutenua when ihia goea to preea ••• well, 
well, congratulationa, Lt. Lyon. Florence 
Groa hu been ill for aeveral weeb at the 
Univenity R«>!'ei,!81. We hope abe will get 
well ftl')' quickly became we mim lier 
around th• puts. 
Chief Link lnttructor Corinne Phillipe 
tella me that ~ have a new Link lmtrUc-
tor Trainee. She is La Verne Powell who 
comes to us from the Propeller Division. 
Welcome, La Verne. 
I have now seen everything! Our own 
"Buzz" Cooper ... Pardon, I mean Private 
Cooper, paid us a visit, all decked out in 
his brand new "what the well dressed man 
will wear" suit. Buzz looked awfully cute 
in his overseas cap, etc. I only regret one 
thing about his visit, that General Arnold 
or even a nice little 2nd Louie didn't walk 
by when Buzz had his arms full of gro-
ceries, which he was taking hoine to Mrs. 
C. Seriously, Buzz, we are glad you have 
been stationed down at Homestead. Now 
you can get up to see us often. 
'Dae Ueatenant Yim 
I have been putting off the "wonteat" 
news of all, mainly because I hate fo be 
the bearer of such news. Minnie Cassel 
leaves us Saturday to 1(:::Juat plainMri. 
Cauel, housewife. Lt. wins again. 
This makes not only the Colonnade folb 
unhappy but the Tech folb too. Minnie 
was at Tech for many montba before the 
Colonnade W8f "born." so she lau many 
friends ~ ~-JlWdle. Come 
this very m'uch and it ain uir. 
gonna be sor·r·ry, Rae. Taking Rae's 'Place 
is Kay Dean ••• now, Kay, ml ~ing 
mad over Rae's departure doeaa t 1he8D 
that we aren't ''macho" glad to have you 
with WI • • • we are and ho~ you will 
stay with UI longer than Rae did. 
ToYa .. •Laml 
Suzanne Bryan of Advertising im't the 
happiest little girl in the world at this 
point • • . her favorite beau was eent way 
up "nawth" to New York immediately 
after he received bis Lieutenant's ban at 
O.C.S. on the Beach. Suzy, I could have 
told you that Uncle Sam often forgm to 
~f the permission of the fairer sex when 
they ship our men to diatant _ _places. (Just 
call me "Old lady know-it-all" from now 
on.) 
I have jlllt been informed by the Editor 
via long distance (Tech to Colonnade) that 
I am an hour late with this copy ao I will 
say good-bye until nm week. I had planned 
on ending this bit of nothing with a nappy 
farewell in Portugueae jut to put Adriaiio 
Ponso to ahame for aaying that I wu too 
feeble-minded to Jllllter aid Jangu~ but 
I decided not to embuTul Ponso "1th my 
knowlecke of the 18JllGap at the preeent 
fune. I'lf give him a Chalice to ntraet hie 
statement. 
P.S. Francia \Veiat jmt called to ay that 
Mr. Varney'• secntary, Doria HunleY, wu 
back on the job after a nice vacation • . • 
and 1~ an the better for it too. Wel-
come back, Doria. 
My boy friend wntl9 - that ... - .... INiy. 
but clarll9d If I - W ltl-by 810 8rvm 
Jerry Pays Visit 
To Boys in Ahica 
"We are all ~ the air raid jitten. 
You amember at hoiae how we ...,,.. eo 
seen one. A coapJ, of1 
)'011. 
"The fiJ'9t one we were in wun't maeb 
••• just one plane and I never did 1188 him, 
but the second was a dillr •.. bombe, fire-
works and everything. It kind of reminded 
me of thoee movies like 'Mn. Miniver' and 
such. The same squeal and whoom. I don't 
remember being scared but baby was I 
-!~.11 exQM;U. 
"I saw a plane caught in a web of spot· 
lights like a fly in a spider web and anti· 
aircraft shooting from all &nf~ea. lie was 
pretty Jdgh up but 1IOI pile taigla enoa,A. 
One of the shells got him and he 8ew along 
J~el for maybe five or six aeconda, then 
went oTer on one wing and down he came 
with smoke streaming oat behind. 
"I suddenly found myaelf jumping up 
and down, cheerin\:dd hollering lib the 
old football team made the whm~ 
touchdown. I sup~ I'D eventuaUy be lib 
tlie British and Stand dun very calmly and 
say, 'My, my, another Yiait from Jerry .•• 
blasted nuisance, rawther.' 
"The 'Jerriee' don't aeem to be gettiog 
anywhere with their raids becauae old 
Uncle's batting averap ia eomewhere be-
tween 750 anolOOO. They can't pitO. long 
against that kind of batting • • • anotber 
tiling daat they can't do anfthing about is 
that all the boys want to go home and the 
best way to do it ie to get tbinp over with." 
Etliltlr'• N•: The "'6oH ii a...,.,,, from 
• Idler "'""- IO JlaiM Bura o/ tu Col-
olllllllk from ler lau6ad, wAo u altllitnNtl 
in -Nora Afrb. 
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ENGINE NOISES 
bJ· Glad~,. C. Goff 
Greeting,.., gnlt'"· l:ngine (kerhaul re-
porting again. 
,\noth1•r 1·011lr.1uler for ·'wolf" :-tatus: 





wolf.. are :;till in 
ordt'r. Come for-
1rnrcl 11 ith your 
farnrite candidate. 
\\ t' hear Oscar 
did his good deed 
the other day b1· 
buying ice c.rean1 
for hi,. ··frah•rnit1 hrotlwr~:· .\lavlw that 
11a ... hi,.. llH) of tiianki11~ thtrn fo~ the at-
lcmpl to fi~ up l111111py 3211d '-'treel. 
;\J1w Heal'od; n•port:- that ht:r three 1i,.i-
tor,.. 11f're "Jimmit;· Krit•g. Bell) ~Iorrow 
and '·Billie" Hitter. from Lt>ar J\l'ia in 
Pi'lun, Ohio. ,\II th~ee girl ... liked Florida 
1 ery murh. (;Juel to hear it. Come to :-ee 
u,.. again. 
Sloan·!- Liniment ha:; ~urh a 1 ariet\' of 
efft•et,.. on our 1•mpl11yce:-. I.arr) Beyl· eYi· 
dent I) thnught it 1 ny :-nothing. hut Brady 
howlPd in anguish ( pt•rhap,. Brady had 
been 11orking a111l 11a ... JX'T:<piring a trifle? l 
There arc u111plt'1•n liirthilup· in our :-hop 
for Augu ... t- 11 c'll t q to nanw th1·m all 
here and wi:-h tlwm the Jw,.t of c\'erything 
11 hile wt>·rc alwut it: foe ''Hcd"' Raum. 
Margaret Dale. ··i-;.nutc" Crid1fidcl. Dick 
Donman. Rav lluhl'T. Harmon John;;nn. 
Hint \clam,.. 
0
Pn11l \leiner;;. Leland Price. 
Eel° ) oumans. Jr .. Pt'Tly Stanle\. \\ill 
1'.nip;ht. Claire Lu1•hlH'rt'. John ;\la;tini. \\. 
J. \\ eatlwrington. Frank Stryhal. Ethel 
Lonch. Enwn Criffin. liarolcl Dickev. 
Ruth 'Behse. D~an lkn.tl'T Guill<'rmo Bu,.ta· 
mante. Hoh Lutz. John \\ alkt•r and Emor\" 
Rathburn. · 
H o ... \bout It t 
Departnwnt '\o. 13- \\'iring ancl C:t'nl'· 
rator::; -wi,.Jw ... to kno11 till' "iµnificance of 
the little ... ong tht>ir forf'man j.., 11h1 a~::; ..;ing· 
in~. An) t'~ planation. Dana? 
The flagpolt•,. Jm· llf'nr~ ha" madt• ha1 c 
prolC'd to he Loo attractiw. Jot· !-a~;; he ha" 
man~ requc,..b for flagpolt•,.. hut 11 ould like 
it made puhli(' that the nagpole rln , ... lllll of 
the \\'elcling 1lt•partnwnt i ... clo:-ed. '\n more 
of thi ... ''monke1 ::-Cl'. monke\' clo .. ,..tu fl. "a\':-
Joe. . . • 
Lona ha,. found out, tht• hard way, that 
hla1 k paint ha~ it-. n1h 1111t11gt>:-. ,\1n·11 ay. 
August Ii, 1948 
SEVE~-STAR GIRL 
"alh· :\Ial:-en of tlw CS G Cafe· 
ten a ha,.n ·1 been able to fiircl u ~e\ 1·11· 
,.tar ,..en ice pin a ... yet. lmt -.\ie rnlt•:< 
one. Salh·. who ha,. been 11 ith Emhrv-
Riddle fo~ 01er a vear. ha,.. ,..j, hrotli-
er;; in the Army a1;d one in the NaYy. 
::;he got her"elf taken to clinnrr l'ia thr. mi,... 
ust' of ':'Ome. ~trangt• thini-:s clo happen 
around here ... ometinws. 
:\Ir. Grafflin and Bill Ehn<' paid a 1 i,.it 
to the \\ arehou~c an cl to Pu rdrn ... ing la::;l 
11eek. \Ir. G. ~avs ht' really got tlw low· 
dcl\\ll on l\largaret Hcl\\ell while he ,,a ... 
thne. Come on. ho""· gin· 11 ith tlw go,.~ip ! 
Got to !!et this column '\ ritlcn sn1111•ho111.' 
The pixie" are :-till hard at 11ork think· 
ing up \\ay:- to annoy tlw ho::;~. ,\~k him 
about the nolt> in hi" dr:-k. folk.;. 1 le might 
e1en hlu::;h for vou. 
Gloria Conn~r. Hoyt Aclam,,,, C•·or;.:" 
Water:.<. Frank John..,on and lkrnarcl "-t·J .. 
ler , ,.on of our m1 n Bernie "-"Pl<'t of th1· 
Te4 "land" I are new emplon· .. ,. to he 11el-
comed and made tn fed at home. 
And ::>O to the end of another column 
11 ith 1our r<'porter 11 onderin~ 11 hether to 
:-a~ ··'\ce you next week .. or not. NeH~r 1·an 
tell about t;ncle Sam, nrn know. ,\n1wa1·, 
"o long for now. and :.Keep 'em Fl;in~:" 
Post•1< for Forwarding Guarantee SEC. 562, P. L. & n .. 
Can you think of a field that offers as much opportunity for 
steady, rapid advancement ·as Aviation? The demand for trained 
men is tremendou~-and it's growing every day. In every branch 
of Aviation there are far above average jobs waiting for quali-
fil'rl men. 
Do you want to build 'em? Fly 'em? Keep 'em flying? Do you 
want to become an instructor? No matter which, Embry-Riclclle, 
with 41 different courses, can give you the training you ntcd. 
Why not get all the facts now and plan to enroll soon? The 
soonl'r you start, the sooner you'll be on your way up. And the 
:-ky'~ the limit. 
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